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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1924.
Fresh Fish BULLOCH TIMES
I he Resull ecllon StOI y
F ,
the SCllptUl e
lelful E,stel-
H Ihard
\ III
lI11s
Yes,Mes.age8s!lsted
Thi5 1Jank is Organized for
SERVICE
WE BELIEVE THAT WE OWE MORE TO
OUR DEPOSITORS
THAN THE MERE DUTY OF
SAFEGUARDING THEIR MONEY
AND PAYING THEIR CHECKS
WE WISH TO BE HELPFUL
IN EVERY WAY THAT A BANK
SAFELY CAN AND THIS BANK IS
ORGANIZED AND CONDUCTED
WITH THAT END IN VIEW
WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
AND 5 PER CENT ON
CERTIFICATE
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
stateseoro, Geologia
the gl e.ts
II\\ 01 e SCI vetl Cl ea nand C Ike E nchg \en 11 Iced wh sUe liS a"e�nl"��Hmfunn�sl�������������������������������������clcpe pUI)el bave Just received a
complete 111 e of color. W H ELIJIS
CO (lOar" ltc)
STATESBORO WOMAN S CLUB
SPONSORS COURSE OF STUDY
'I'h
.. .. 0
APPROACHING MJ\RRIAGEMrs S E Mathews IS VISiting in
Axson for a few d lYS
Cor hal iritei est IS er terca In the
aPPloachIng mal I rge of MISS Louise
Foy and II'll Fra ik SImmons which IS
to be solemnized Wednesday of next
week 'I he 10\ ell bi de elect IS the StllVII g to make thi a good cou It
I y
cer trul flgu: e of u number of brill ant Inn \\ 11Ch to liveSOCI:lI nffrllrs given In hel honor At Mercer University a course of
Thu rsduy afteruoon MISS Lucy I
I st: uct.ion f!.111 be given this summer
Blitch comphmented M ss Foy with a from June 16 to 28 Th s sa t ra
n
miscellaneous shower at her home on Ing course for the development of
North Maqn street r 1181 life
In Georg a We all know
Fr idny ,,[tel noon M ss Annie Smith that the
backbor e of o n r s ate and
el tertmned twelve table! of bridge nab on depends upon the women and
ccmplimentm y to MISS loy men that
are to come from the fal m
SPIIllg' �o\,ers effectively decora tod Ing
01 rural telrclolY of our stnte
the looms where the guests WOI e on I f we ai e to
I ealize greater progress
bertamed We
must go to the rUI al people n
S uurday afternoon M,s Cl ff Brad
stead of asking- them to come to us
ley honored MISS Foy WIth a lovell
Eve: y cornmunuy has a Boy Scout
bi dge party at her home on Snvan
0 gan zation Why should we not do
I ih ave rue equally as much for Our girls?
Yellow nnd white \\38 I'he best of womanaoo.] IS as
essen
scheme a n I wn cnl r cd out JI every tlnl to the
welfalc of the notion and
! taIl Dogwood blossoms and datfo community as gOOd
In lOhood We
fills \Vcr e the tlowers uscd EIg'ht tu 110 not bor n good neLthel
alC \\ e
bles WOle nil anged for cnrds bOln educated
rhursday Mrs Phlhp Sutler enler Th s t,alnlllg
cOUISe s the first ever
tallled at the home of hel mother conclucted In the
Ul1lted States by tho
tits W T Sm th 01 NOl th MUII1 th, ee g" organ
zallol s the Camp
tleet comphraentary 10 MISS Foy File G lis the Gill
Scouts and ihe
MIS Homel Simmons mother of G II Reserves ThiS COllse of
balll
tI e gloom to be enter ta n rl at u n mg
IS I ot costl g the state a ,yth ng
nel In comphment to the two you Ig but IS bell1g offel cd Itt the expense
of
peoJ Ie The prettIly appomted table the natIOnal g
rls OIg l",zatlOns ThIS
wns adorned wlth n mound of Wild IS 8n opportu lIty fOI the
Vat ou� or
nznleas IIltencrscd With candlesticks gan zub
ons In SlntesbOl 0 n HI In Bul
holu ng plllk unshaded tapels P'lk loch
COUIt y to co opel ute and corn
roses filled \\�th whIte m ntes weI e b ne the effol
ts I senu ng 50l11e I ep
'A1t�� MaggiO- E�ml�nds s v.1Slt ng placed at each plate
Icsent ItlVC gIll to take the COUrse
)1,.S Nelhe F,ankh I and f,lenus ncar
[llacod for twelve who When she
returns she WIll th., be
bridal party fitted to 01 ganlze
one or mOl e of the
clubs des II ed by the communIty
Th,s 13 also an opportumty for pal
onts to send the" daughtels to re
celve 1 t'taUllng coulse of great value
at a mlOlmum expense Details as to
expense may be obtamed by addrese
IIlg Nercer UniversIty Instlt"t. for
Women Macon Go or � ou may In
QUlIC from the »leslcient or secret.af):
of the Woman s Club Mrs W G
Ra I e. 01 Nrs W G NeVIlle
Furthel II1formatlon and uetalled
programs of thIS trRlnlng COUI se wlll
appea, In subsequent Ssues of the
Bulloch Tllnos
Beverty MoO! e of Savannah was a
vllltor II the cIty Sunday
M.s J 0 McDougald has , ..lui ned
110m a VISIt 111 Rocky FOl d
• 0
Y 0 Mathe"s of Axson spent the
week end VISltll1g J11 the cIty
PI of E M Bean of Hazlehurst IS
Vis tlllg hl8 son George Bean
MI and M,s Ii R Yandle
ter were on the cIty Tuesday
· . '"
Mr and Mrs Lester Kennedy
Metter wer e In thc city Sunday
· . .
Mrs M E Smith of Bellville
YISI(lI\g MI and M [9 0 C Smith
Miss Ben nia I hornns Mooney spoi t
Mon lay WIth Miss Nellie FilII klin
.. . .
Edwald MRltlll of M Icon spe It the
week end In the �Ity WI th relatives
MISS Josephll1C Donaldson IS VISit
in� M,ss Sala Blount 111 Waynesboro
REV
Pastor of TI n ty Church Savannah
who will conduct revival services at
Brooklet Methodist Church
Rev S las Johnson pastor of TI n
i ty Methodfat churcl Savannah WIll
assIst Rev Mack Anthony pasto. of
the Brooklet Method,st church 111 a
ser es of services to beg n at that
church next Monday AprIl 21 and
contlllue thIOugh Aplll 30 ServICes
" II be held tw Ce dilly-at 11 a m
S
• • 0
LICMenste
from a SIX weeks tllP In NOI th GeOi
irla
II1r and 1I1Is C B Mathews haye
retul ned flom a \ IS t In St August ne
FIR
SUNDAY EVENING
The Senlol Epworth League of the
MethodIst chul ch w II p,esent the play
To V,SIOn HeIghts on Sunday eve
mng at 8 0 clock at the
church ThiS
IS a mOl Ihty play used to celeblUte
he annlvClsa,y day of the Ep\\olth
League It has been g ven In many
other Le Igues and has met \\ th much
favol 1 he cast of chmactels tS as
follows
PIlgrIm M 5S Kathleen Jay Selfish
AmbItIOn MI Harold Shuptnne Pro
Ml Hermon Simmons
Sloth MI Harry SmIth Pleasure
MISS Aldenll Cone Love MI"s Leona
Rust n Prayer MISS Harold Knowl
edge M,•• LOUISe Hughes Insplra
tlOn MISS Augusta Guerry Conse
cTatlOn M,.s MIlburn Sharpe M ..n
benJ of the League CabInet Mr Bur
ton MItchell MISS SusIe Everitt M,ss
Hattie Powell M,•• Margaret Cone
1\1 •• MarIOn Shuptr111e M,ss Esther
PreetorlUs Miss Kathleen Jay and
&II!s Polly WIlson
�MI" AnDIe TaylOr IS directing the
pllY and mU81C WIll be furl11shed by
MISS Kathleen McCroan
•
J E McC,oan spent a
th,. week \\ Ith h s mothel
"lie
Snapp
o 0 0
MI and MIS E l' Youngblood ale
a"endlllg the weel< \\ Ith rolatlves In
Tampa Fla
o 0
Mrs E G Summerall of Waycross
I. VISlt�g her parents Mr and Mrs
C H I!rrllh
SEWING CIRCLE
1\1,S W W Wllhams was hostess to
the Dorcas sey ng CIrcle of the Pres
byterl8n church Monday afternoon at
hel home 111 Park Grove apartmp.nts
The spacIous po. ch whel e the
guests were ent"dalned was decor
Ilted WIth dogwood blossoms Aftel
a pleasant time spent to sewing a
d&1nty sweet course was scrved
Mr. R M Manta and Mrs Mabel
Perkms asl1sted M ... Wllhams
o 0 0
1If! and Mrs PI P Jones and .on
H P Jr spent Sunday In the city
with relatIves
• 0 0
Mrs E K DeLoach and chIldren
of ColumbIa S C ar� ViSltlllg rela
�ves m the cIty
o 0 0
1'1 B DaVIS and M,ss Jenme Daw
lOll of MIllen spent Sunday WIth rela
11 ..e. m the cIty
• • 0
Rev and Mr. H P LanglOIS of
Eureka were vIsItors ,n the OIty Sun
(lay and Monday
• • •
Mr and HIS 0 N RIggs and chll
dren and Mro Joe Olhff were ,n Sa
va,,""h Tlou..day
.. • 0
MI an(1 and MI s Walter G,OOV.,
of Melter spent the weok end WIth
),frs \V H Kennedy
•
nos fllends WIll be glad to leoln
that C J Shell nut \\ho has beAn .el
FOR !lALE
terta1111I1g
o 0 •
EASTER ECC HUNT
A dehghtful aft'a,. fOr the httlo tot EASTER SERVICES AT
of the prlnlary dopartment of the BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
BaptIst Sunday achool wa. the Easter
egg hunt gIven by Mrs H C Cone An ,""elestmg proglam of �pn"
supellntende"t af that depa"lment and stolY has been arlanged for the
IVodnosday afternoon at the Baptist Easter program of mU.lc llundl1Y eye
church nmg 8t the Bapb at church 'I he or
An Eastel program wa. enjoyed by dlulnce of baptIsm WIll be "tlmm,ster
a number of mothers anti frIends of ed a d the JunIor chOIr of thll ty
the httle chlidren Aftel the PIO vOIces aSSIsted by the JUnior olches
glum ald lultlt lofleshmenta
WCloltlU
�\!I1 have part on the program
SCI vcd 'I he e\ en ng program at lllllged by
ATTEllDI;G �O�VENTION the pl. 1st IS as followsP, "It de Oa\\ n of Hope
-\ I ully co 11posed of M,sses Maybel CasellI! The 01 chestl a
�lan;le Nevlis EUllce IV" Anthem PHlIse the LOId -Ga
fOaci bll br el 'I'he eho IS aSSIsted by olches
Total cost
J I �t $2[j0 get It
RC8�01 fOI selllllg leuvlllg'
Oull nl (1 clo t vant to ah p 1 0
t culals applv to r,mes Office
117aplltc)ously III
IS mplo\lng
o •
}i[, s Oscar Stubbs has I eturned to
h� home In Le lIy aftel !1 TlSlt to hCI
mot! el M.s F P Lee
o • •
�"ss Belh All n of Elbel ton
MIS!': Vllg 1[1 Clouch of Gllffin
VISIt ng MISS LOUIse Foy
JIb s G r Lockh II t ha.
to Macon Iftel a "SIt to he,
1111 aldMls H C Cone
. . .
W F Wyatt has letml e I
hon e tn Blooklet ,ftCt lel\ch, g 1
Sl ccessful school t Sn" PI'
M,s! JOSIe lIelen Mathe\\s ontlll1l96
, Aleen B1
WIth MI
Mlilen
....
:M,SS AIleen Zettel 0\\ er left Satul
dflY fOI Gh cago whele she wlil spe, d
8 month VISlt1l1g hel uncle R J H
DeLoach
o
Mrs J G MItchell M,ss EUl1lce
MItchell M1SS Kathleen Jay Rufus
MIley and BUltO 1 M tchell spent SUN
day m Savan,,"h
. .
Judge ., d l'II1. S L Mool. M s
J Z Ken h.ck �11 s Lulu Bell I d
Mr Hmt<>n BoO!lh havo letulne I f Om
a VISIt to 'I'ampa Fla
o 0
Mr3 Tom C Denm 11 kId SOl
Wlstar of Athens
f);om & thleo wceks \ ISlt
tel' M,s 0 L Patl ok
. .
MI S R H KeFlnedy
Elh. Mrs J A McDougald and M,ss
bab.l Hall attended the P,esbytel y
whlel conve.ed 111 Flem, gto I th s
week
\ho h vc J81nc I
11\ Hln BCI ed ctlon
AL the mOl n ng houl the pasto. WIll
'pe ,k 0 I 'I II ee Aspects of the Res IUll ect on The s�ecll1l featul e of
the mo !ling SOl Vice Will be the pIC
lude by 0 chest'H and the solo by Mrs
Aldled Co I e See the Plaoe Whele
tl c I 0 d I ay -An bose
The pubhc IS co"hally II1V ted to
both SCI vices
------
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
.0.
MUll! Ruth McDaugald M .. 31.1'ra
Bowell MISS Mary AI ce McDougald
and JIlessl. Henry BI tch 311d Bdw I
M( DoU&"ald ",111 atlend the hlLlh school
� ,.,6.t 1D Waynesbo, 0 Friday
. . .
'1I5S .li;lva�McElveen of Atlanta II1d
Mil." MIldred McElveen o� BaltImore
BY""" a few day� th,s we�" WLLh theIr
JlI."r, M,s. Lotlle McElveen and
are
ow Yilltln� relatIves 111 ATcola
666
IS a prescrIption for Malaraa,
ChIli. and Fever,DeDIrue or B.I
IOUS Fever It kIlls the germs
(17 rnemo)
EVERY DAY
-FRESH WATER FROUT
-FRESH WATER BREAM
-FFRESH WATER JACK
-FRESH WATER CATFISH
-FRESH MULLET AND CROAKERS
NOW CROKER SEASON AND WE HAVE THEM AT
A CHEAP PRICE I
CALL 23.
YES, MAM, WE HAVE FISH TODAY-
m- ON WEST MAIN
Cec;' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
When You Are 'Drifting 'iou Are
At Least Floating
STAR r "SWIMMING" TOWARD A BANK ACCOUNT
Men who budd fortunes ml1ld thm on Bank Accounts
The great majority of bank accounts grow-Just few
happen H'" lit. I .. oj; � loti
Enelgy Thrift careful management and a friendly
co operatIve relatIOnship With YOllr bank and your bank­
er Will make bank account.s glow where there were no
bank accounts before and WIll nourIsh small bank ac­
counts so that eventuall� they Will become larger ones
Many firtd our servICes profitable
.. ould
The
W. beheve you
I "'�I&lJatfll
'First National 1Jank
There IS no substitute for safety"
LOS r-ON atreots of Statesboro on
Ihulsday ufternoon ApI I 3 two
packagoes conta"n 11� 1aellA.!! and
eh Id,en. hose findel viii please
let<.lll1 to MRS ANNIE CROSS
No 8 Pteetol1uS stteet Phone
271 R (lOaprlt,»
For Peas In Sll< weeks plant Rams
horn Black eye Peas OLLIFF"
SMITH
lewIs 63 Cotton Seed
L A WARNOCK
B,ooklet Ga
(STATESBORO
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=======
Hulloch r,me. E.t.abl shed 1092 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News Establiabe d 19G1
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 24,
1924
LANIER RETURNS TO
TAKLCHARGE OF FARM
lOCAl OWNfRS TO
RUN PACKINC PLANTCHllDRfN URGED TO
JOIN FOUNDERS ROll
J, J, EAGAN'S WORK IN
THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
ro CHECK IlUGAl
fNIRY OF ALIENS
Mr John J E \gun wus chuirmar
of tI e executive committee of
the
MUlllclpul Leugue of Georg a at the
time of hIS deuth h \\ lI1g SCI ved
III
this cupaef ty f rorn h s eleetio 1 m
1919 when II1r W W 'I'lft of Al
"EACH CHILD MAY
HONOR AN
CESTOR UPON PAYMENT
0
NOMINAL FEE
The br-os ze medals
which will be
gl\ en by the Stone
MountaIn Con
fodC1 ate Monumenta1
Assoeiutton to
all the chil h en who JOI11
the Chi!
<II en s Fou iders noll
and send 111
their nat es fOI ern 01111
cnt III the
1)001 of rnemo rv of the gl eat
Con
fcdet ale MemollUl at Stone
Mountnm
WIll be 11 011 0 Ie SIde the
hea Is of
Len Juckso 1 und D v s and
on lhe
OthOl s de \\ II be the words
In
Memol y of the Helolsm
of the Con
fedCl RCY
And It IS In MemolY of
the He
10lsm of the Con'eclelucy
that the
glown people In chnlge of the
e11101\
-mont of the ch lei, en al
e g vl11g the I
tlmp. and SCI vice thls week to the
se
curIng of tho llImes
of tl OSe wh!) nte
to be listed fOI ever In Ihe
Book of
McmoIY Geolglu hl!:: not fOlgotton
the vulo. and the sacllfices
of the
nlen \\ho \\Ole the g u� 'lhe
re
sponse to the appenl of the
Stone
Hountall! Confederate
Monumental
Assocl8tlO I that the ch Idl en oJ' the
South shall be enrolled In overwhelm
Ing numbe.s bl th s Memollal Day
as
n demonstr ltlon of the SOL
th s love
for the hm oes of the sIxties glves
in.pllIl g eVIdence of the ulldymg
devotIOn of the people of the South
-to the memorv of those men and
the
cause for whlUh the� fought
Although the a,soclUhon pl11111ed
t concenl ate ItS effnts o� GeorgIa
fOl (I," Memollal Dav e l1nllm( nt
11c.11 C I Icen sel r I HI1 0\ r the
world WIth tho most beautIful letters
express ng the feelmg of love
and
pride w th whIch the names of
the
chIldren are sent In ChIldren have
been anroned from Japan BraZIl
te Phlllppme Islands Canada from
'!DRIly for countries where Soutl,orners
away from home have
felt tlte call
of th,s appeal to let the younge, gen
.eratlons speak for the South the love
..,f a people for the gray veteral s who
... e dYII g so fast From almost
-every .tate 111 the UnIOn
chIldren ale
.em oiled fOI the Book of Memory
and by Memorllli Day It IS hOJ)ed
tha" thel e wll1 be so many names sent
in that the names of the chIldren WIll
form the gl catest roll of hono.
that
the world as eVCl known
)Irs Rogers WIl ter of Atlanta
who has charge of the Qh,ldren s
founders Roll make. the follow ng
appeal to the people of GeorglU par
tleularly to those actively engaged
111
the enrollment of the chIld. en
Memorml Day IS almost hele and
I Ulge that you emoll as many
chll
dren as pOSSIble before Aplll 28th
Please do not let the fnct that names
WIll be recel\ ed fo. the Book of
Memol y after Memo. al Day lessen
:your actlv ty
I know th It you feel as I do­
that we waot the elllollment of
the
chIld en th B week to be an 0\
er
whelnllng tllbute of devotIon to
the
few veterans of the gray who arc yet
2000000
AGENTS
Washlllgton ApI I 21 -The house
took steps toduy to check Illegal ei trl
Of II ens In a the UI ited States by
votu g to mere lSC by $1 200000 the
amour t n\ ni luble Ior puy of 111111 gru
uo: If spectors durh g the com I g fis
cal � u 1.1
By a
Bulloch oounty WIll yet have a
packing plant despite the disappolnt­
ments and deluys of many years
This announcement IS nuthorized
by lhe OWl el s of tho local plant whIch
I as luin III disuse oxcept as n curtntr
,,1111 t all the yea s which have inter­
vened Since Ita fmlul c cat Iy niter Itl
I sLe I I the l Illy at Suv" II ul establ shment The cheer ng
wor"
ut y nalmc has been held I
thiS CIt.) \/US fi5iSlgnoJ. to Com pall) E Eighth WIlS g: Ven Ollt at the mectl1lg of
the
fo. the filst half ccllul� Hntl 110le U S Infa tlY at FOlt Moult
Ie Geo.
\
tatesbolo AdvOltlSlllg Club las� FrI­
It was only fI e YCl"S go-1919- g' I Octobcl 20
1922 11 Ap'l d l� by 0, A J Mooney one of
the
that the COl vcnbon met 1 e e \\It.h
is 1029 COI"I'll Y E Eight! U S In Iltoscnt o\\ncr!'; nnd formel
director
n I a thousand 01 f \!ltly VIis oldc cd to C 11111' MeClel of the pIa, t The ,11110 lIlcement
wa.
Ian Al buml1 fo. til ty In con, OCtlO I gl eeted \\�th ,pplause
With lInin ng oC leselVe OffiCClS II L Accotdlllg to the ]>1.esent plans the
10 11 gl lId md CIVt1 aT components planL \ II be put T shnpe dUllng the
of tl 0 arml of U e U Ited States con I g SUnll1101 nnd eully n the fall
Can pllly E IS stIll statlOncll at that \ II be I e I Iy to buy and slaughter
dan p Due to tho delth of IllS hogs It IS annOUI ced thus COlly
In
1>1 othel J01 I 01(1 I that B 1I0ch COli ty fal mera
Ind tI 0 e adJ"cent III y prepale thel ...
hogs fOl the 111UI ket WIth the assur
,,;)CO that tI ey WIll And sale at the
\ CI Y I Ighest pI ces The IIltentlOn I.
to SLUl t 01 n scale SUfl1CtCnt y lorge
to take cal e of the I equlrementa of
tho local sltuatlO' No bIg efforts
WIll be uttempted and therefore n.
tallule WIll be 1'0 slblo 'Ihe farmel'1l
Can lest ussuled of tilat-the plmnt
mil be p.epured to buy tholr hogs o.
foot alld It" ge or small quantI tiel,
and wl11 pey the hIghest cash prlcn.
The local packing plmt h"" had a
checket cd career Estabhsud In 11117.
It begh !.. llamosa WIth more than .11:
hundred "tockholders and a capltal­
IZlltlOn uf approximately ,150000
It ran behmd almost from the vel7
first und was suspended af�r a few
mOllt"" WIth an mdebtednesa arount
$70 000 Th,s IIldebtodne.s ....ew ua­
til tho 111ant was sold at publle ou'"
CIY Bought 111 by the dIrectors, It
held for .ale and several pro.pectlve
purchasers hllve trom time to tl_
appeared upon tlte horizon but ne
sale muterlahzed
DUring Ihe past two yellrs It h..
been operated as a curing plant ant
has pro le,1 profitable as well aa a
convenience to the farmers
'Dhe ICO fnctory III connection hWl
been operated durlllg tbe Bummer
months and has contT buted to make
the plant self sustUlnlng In the
mell tIme ho\\ evel the equIpment hal
d.terlOated con.,derably Now that
It IS planned to I)ut It buck Into us.
as a packIng plunt conSIderable ex­
pell!�e will bc IIlvo1ved
But It IS gomg to be I un and that
IS good news to the people of thIS en-
bany was presi lent of thc lcngue
through tl e 11m niatrattons Of
M.
TIft MI AI chibald Blackshcru of
Augustn "1(1 MI Gal do I Snussy of
Savnanah the present pl csident
Ills modesty wns such that few
eVCn among the activo membCls
of
the lengue kl ew the r;leat amount
of tIle and tl c mUI y thousands oC
doHlllS gl\el by MI Elgun to callY
01 tic leagucs "olk vlthout the
hope of lewmd othel than thc
kno\\l
edge of sel \ Ice I cndelcci to the peo
pie of b'he staqe whIch gave h
m
b Ith
Hs
ble the m3 ntcnlllce of 468 n::.pec
tOI S 01 both the CIlI ad n I and Mex
A loptlol of tl C p'a
posnt \\ as l gcd lE 1 mcans of bt eak
ng up smuggl lIg al CIS ncross
thc
two bOlde s
Sevel tl memiJcl S pOllted out that
by tukllg steps to I est'lct the lIegal
el try of I ens tl e Ilouse would
act
In keepllll! w th tI e poh"y embodIed
n the Johnson ImmlglAtlon bIll
Chalflnan Madden of the apP'Opl1n
lIon committee opposed he mCllSUle
He saId he favored the p"ncplles It
.et fOI th but beheves no lddltlonal
eXl)endlture should be authonzed un­
t,l the proper sub apploprlatlons
commIttee couJd have an opportunIty
to eon luct hearlllgs
Mr Johnson and other members
of the Immogratlon comm ttee assert
cd the matter had been considered
durIng the hear111gJ; on the Immlgra
tlOn b,n and that the mClease was
adv18able
The amendment IS subject to an
other vote before p ISS lac 0 f tl c bIll
Of th,s a�u'n:t the State De
partment would receIve $14 958 000
the Depal tment of JustIce $21 364
000 and the Department of Com
mOl ce $23 769 000 The Labor De
partment s approprlUbon of $6 766
000 \\ as mCleased by $1 2000 000 for
audltlonal pay of Iron! gmt on IIlspec
tors on the MeXICan and Canadian
borders
As pasl:led the meliSU! e shows a1\
Incl ease of $4 300 000 �vel last year
tiS the amounts Include nn approprm
tlo Of $3 500 000 made once every
five yeurs for the census of ngncul
lUIC ExclUSive of thIS approprmt on
the amount made ava lable IS $1
000 000 more than requested by the
budget blll eau Unamended tho
measura plo\lded >or $214000 less
than tho bUl eau .equest
'I he mcrCR8e n pay for
ton lI1speciors was WI tf.el
b Ii by a vote of 72 to 58
------.,
TOO MUCH JOY GElS
MfN INTO TROUBLE
trles
As a bUSiness man and manufactur
er haVIng hImself to usc a lUI ge
amount of power Mr Eagan reah7.ed
that these condItIons block absolute
Iy the ndustrllll development of
great sectIOns of Georgm retard the
growth of the whole state mdustrlal
Iy and deny to over 2 000 000 Geor
glans the usc of electricIty God s
greatest material gIft to tnem
A� hIS dIrection the first water
by M B Hall &: Son engIneers ThIs
mnp .hows the lacatlon of the develop.
cd partially developed and undevel
oped water power sItes In the state
reveahng thnt more than 2 000 000
horsepower of undeveloped power IS
gomg to waste annually 111 the
streams and t lvers of Gcorg a
W de pybhclty has I een gwen the
facts until the whole state has been
lwakcned to thiS ovet whelming
waste-eqlllvalent to the labor energy
of 24 000 000 men-and to the need
f01 gl eatc! powel development WIth
out whlch mciu,:,trlul growth IS 1m
poSSIble Jo. Geol g a The powel
con panICS themselves ha\c been st 1
red to gleatC1 actiVIty-mOte than
ono mUI1lClpal ty tod Iy gets from
them servICe wh ch they could not
get before th,s campaign made pas
SIble by John J Eagan
As one I esult the leg slature whICh
convcnes n June wIll ha\ e befolc It
the Watm Powel B lis IIltroduced by
Judge W A Cov1l1gton of ColqUitt
and Rep escntut- ve J P Jones of
lloyd at the last scsSlon to arne HI
the state constitution by romOVll g
those restrictions whIch unhke the
prOVISions III most state eonsbtut
ons
muke t mposslble for the mumclpah
tIes and people Of Georg a to develop
the watCl powers for themsoh es 111
an adequate woy
The death of Mr Eag 1I1 IS a tI e
mcn lous loss to the Mume pal Le"�ue
of (, COl gJa butIt '" belle, e
j IllS
work II and through the league hns
brought and WIll COl t nue to brmg
Ilsbng benefits to the people of the
vhole stute
JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR APRIL TERM COURl
nommatlon
The conventIOn WIll brll1g to
lAInta not only a great company of
people but It wlll brll1g some of
the
9utstandmg religIOUS lenders of
thIS
part of the nation Numbered among
the leaders 0'1 the convention are
preachers anrl laymen of undouhted
abIlIty There wlil be not le8s than
five of the Daptl.t Governors of tho
South 1I1 attendance upon the con
ventlOn sessions Those who are
planmng to be pIcsent are Governor
Neff of Texas Gover! 0, H udee of
Flollda Governor Peny of Tennes
Ree Gavel nOI l'Ihlfield of M S.ISSlpp'
and Govelnol Walker of Geprgl11
rhe conventIOn opens Wednesday
mOlnlng May J 4 at 10 0 clock een
tlul bme 111 the CIty Aud,torIUm
Tuesuny May 13 p. omlses to be ful
Iy as I1npOI tunt as any (by of the
ogulnt soss on o[ the convention for
tho I cason that on Tuesday even ng
111 the Conventlo 1 Audltollum Will
be held a great muss meeting fOr lay
men and at thiS meetll1g w II be found
practically all of the poople who WIll
attend the other sessIons It IS ex
pected that most of the spec al
traIns
from distant states br ngll1g specml
p t hes fOr the COl vcntlOtl w
11 reach
the city Tucsday n1tClnoon In ample
time fOl the Tuesd y 1 ght mcet ng
fhls nwss meot ng on Tuesday
nIght IS be ng ",ringed by tlte At­
lal to Baptist CounCIl wltn the he<lI ty
aPPloval and support of the officers
of the SouthCln BaptIst Convent on
A p.ogl 1m I IS been arrllt ged that
gl\ es III omH�c of attracting' the
ltten
tlO' lOt Glly of the Bapt sts of At­
lant l but of all othel I cllgtous
gloups \Vho Rtc ntelested 11 the pac
t cal app"cabon of Chustla, ty to the
evel,day ploblems of I fe 1hele ale
th, ce III nc pal speakcI s fot the even
ilK U ted States Se IltOI
Waite,
F GeOl ge of Geo,,� I \\111 be the
first speakel Governn Wulkel WIll
mtroduce Senator GeOl gc The Sl b
lect of SenalOI Geo ge. d Iless
WIll
The StcwUld,h p of 1 Ire
The followlllg named Jurora have
been dl "I'm to servo at the Apnl
term of superIor court convcmni
Monday !April 28th
IGRAND JURORS
Remer D Lanier T FLoe Her
bert Frankllll, A J ii:runklln L M
MIkell C R HIxon, Chas W An
derson J L Johnson N M Flake
S C Groover Jno 0 Akllls W E
McDougald Althur Howard H E
KnIght L M MallUld A 0
E A Denmark C H And"ISOn J
W Robertson A L DaVIS B C
J If Blnnnen J L Mathews
Brannen Remer D Laniel Dennas L
Lan el J WAtwood L W Deul
W A Richardson E V MlIlccy W
J Rackley
TRAVERSE JURORS
R Grooms MOlgan Andelson W
Slatel B C ZlCkgru John B Goff
R J B. 0\\ n Dock B Donaldson L
J l!olloway Jum , 111 Anuelson C
K Spires J C Anderson J A Bran
nen Jr H H Col"ns C G Peebles
'I'hos W Jel n gan NattIe Allen G
o Woodwald Sam W Bruck Jasper
V Anderson Geo L McElveen Tno
F Cn Inon C W Southwell Cha.
K Bland G W Blld B F Wood
\\ Ilrd Jas H Brett COhn SmIth
o 11 Dekle John R Colso I Hudson
WIIJrullls A F JOlncl Remer Barr cs
S, Ewe" 001 mark John S NeRollth
tue sectIOn
GIRl MARRIES IN HASl E
AND REPENTS IN lEISURE
Forsyth Ga ApIIl19 -There II t>.
110 manywg nOl giVing III m!lrrlsge
of students of BeRslC 'I'ft College fer
Gills PUlilCularly 110 elepements
1 he edlcL was dehverecl ln solem.
form Sutu,day by offiCials of the
coliege dIspleased at the affair of
M,.s August I Wadsworth Be••I.
TIft 26 who went away January 11
and wos mal lied to Jurnes Allen Har­
rISOn of G,eenv,lie S C
rhut wus unpleasanl enough to
the coUege authorItIes but bhe cro_
of dlspleusure came when the fonner
MISS Wadswol th filed SUIt for d,vorce
In the Bibb supellOr court FruJay-..
11(1 a SUIt w 1S Of sparkling detaIl
I 01 one tblllg M... Augusta
Wadsworth Hnrrlson saId her young
husband cia med 111 the aldent dRY'
of hIS court.h p to be a man oC
woalth WIth a poslllon of conSIder
able Income that would prOVIde com­
fOI t and happmess for them hoth­
and that aftel ward too late sho
learned he \' as ImpovcllShcd '1 hen,
the SUIt continued he began to nall:
and to treat he cruelly
1I ., e \\ as a Stll at Be.sle Tift
when the dIvorCe SUIt was tiled The
SItuatIon the autholltJes deCIded was
not wholesome thelefore Bomethlnc
must be done to prevent slmllal In
cldents 111 the future And So it wu
Dan R Gloov(!r
hV1l1g
Some dny SOOn the last Con fed
..,rate soldJer WIll be la d to lest Who I
the bugle call sounds above the grove
lt WIll be too lIte to try to ten hll11
that h,s memOlY and the memory of
the cause for wh ch he fought wIn
-never dIe but thIS Momollal Day we
"an show these gray horoes-through
the overwhelmll g numbers of chlidren
..nrolled In the Book of !lIemoly-that
ihe devotIOn of the South IS the rs
lITERARY CLUB IS
ORGNAllEO IN REGISTfR
rwo YOUT g men irom Suvunnah
out fOl an Eastel Sunday outmg
spent Sunday I1Ight coolll1g off 111 the
county JIlll It Statesbolo aK a I esult
O[ too much JOY on the pI bl c Rlgh
way
I he YOUI g n el employed In Sa
val nah cll med they were bound fOI
theIr old countl y home III Emanue1
countl to spelld the day In the VICIll
tl of St Ison Sunday mOlnll g they
.nllsted the aId of a colored rna 1 to
lephll some troub¥e l"9 thClr "'"
Sta.t ng ImmedIately upo I then \\ay
tI ey celeblated by fi II g off thell
p stolon the h ghway Word of thOlr
d SOl tlelly co, duct wos phoned ahead
a d COUI Ly Pol cern 111 B al an und
Deputy SI ellff 1 IIman went out to
1 eet the party Five n lIes cast of
Slutesbolo they WOI e tuken I) custo
Iy both n ch 11tOX cuted
I I Judge P OCtOI s COUlt MOl day
11011 log both pie d gllllty 0 Ie to R
Simple chal ge of d U 1lecnness 0 the
h gh\\ BV ana the othel to ell l'\ 'g a
CUl while lI1toxICHt(!d and hu\ l11g a
conceuled \\ capor Thc hrst mel
tlOned drew n nne of $25 and the
a program was al ranged fo).: the next
meetlllg whICh WIll be held at the
llOme of Mr and �flS T C Dekle
I>aturday eveDIng May 3rd
19th at
and MnJ If V
I rankHn ne II RegIster a large crowd
WHS prcsent at the organIzation of a
I telary club
Aftet n prOb'l"am conslshng 0) 1 eael
gs und ml <I" the follOWing of
r ce, s weI" cle ted M ss Matt e Mae
Rl sillng 1" eSldent Mrs A J Bowen
vIce 'lies lent 1\1". Luclie Dekle
secretar y
II e folio" ng members were up
pOllltod to serve on Lhe plogram com
mltlee M S II V Frank"n cn!! r
Mrs R G Dekle !Ills r
C Dekle MIS B R Flankhn M,ss
Rox e Ncvlilo
Ihe pUlpose of tie dub IS to stlln
ulnlc Inlci cst In soc1ll1 III d educa
tonal I<iVal cement About forty
file enrolled and consl(leluble ntar
.no'" and fOI evermore
Mo.t of these heloes of the S'x
tICS mn\ not 11\ e to soe the com pie
tlOn of the Confederate Melllol al at
Stone Mou Ita n In all ts bOTeatness
tlnd beal1t� but f the youngel gen
eratiOl s <lemOl1stl ate by thell enroll
ment 111 the CllIl," en s Founders Roll
thcn love and IHlde III 1 ese old s01
,hers t \\ II gladden lhe r heOl t,,­
"iiI make them kno\\ that the lecold
of past glory wlllnevel pm sh as 10 g
8� t me endures
Make tillS YOUI tI Ibute to them
G \ e th,s week to tl e elHoliment of
the ch Idl e In Memory of the
HerOIsm of the Confedel acy II1d
On Alml 96th we \\ II be proud to
gethel of the lesults lIch .\ed
Send all com llUnICatlOns to MI S
logels WlIltel Chl1dren s Founders
Roll 504 Hurt BUIldIng Atlanta Ga
Plenty of Lewis 63 Cotton Seed
,one better LAW"RNOCK
(tenprllp) Bro,klet Ga
MAN LOSES $10800
FROM HIS TRl NK
STATESBORO MAN TAKES
TRIP TO SOlJTH AMERICA
con ectc I fot Sc\ OJ al yea s
�II Colem II s fi s' stop w II be at
Guatnmala Cent[ul A nellca whOle
ho Will spend l mo lth go ng from
there to South America M� Cole
11 I el $60 They" eJ c pi afuse 1Il man IS an expel t mach f 1St and Will
thcll prom�� It agaIn be employed In the Install�bon and 111
We carry e'cry color In Denlllson.s\�pectlOn
of machmery fOI Illscompany
clepe paper have just l"ecClved 1.1
1 � �
complete !lnc oJ colorR W}J EIW4.S We supplv I\I�
••",1 plante,l In Ii
CO (lO.."rltc) GeorgI" \:1IlI'den
OU"fIo'F It SMUTH
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For every occasion
a Grover shoe
FOR house, for street, or fordress there's a Grover shoe
- straps, oxfords or boots, both
writ and turn construction.
And in cve;y one )'OU will find
the same perfect fit-comfort and
high.graJc workmanship which
have characterized the Grover
shoes for the last two genera,
tions.
Pictured above is No. 361.jR
. A new kid on i-scrap with the
roomy toe anJ meJium short
vamp effect which fashion says
is the thing.
R. SIMMONS COMPANY, STATESBORO, GA,
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardle ... of where you may 11'0, you Dever let over
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That is aomethinl to consider when buying an automobile.
The manaler of any authorized BUICK service station
that he hal a personal interest in you if you are driving
a BUICK and ia always ready to extend any courtesy po.·
lible. g \ ij .�
Statesboro Buick Company
58-60-62 E. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Phone or wireBulloch, Candler and Jenkins Counties.
us for demonstration.
,A KEEN REALIZAnON OF THE fOOD VAI_UE Of
THF.. GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of mil ( is equivalent in food value t�-4-n,.
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, :-Ib •. Codfish and 4-5-10 Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge )'our neighbora to do likewise.
B£�SLLtE.W'S lJJ!-9..iiR'if
EVERY DAY.
SPECIAL PRICES '1'0 DINNER PARTIES.
PHONE ORDERS SOLICITED.
RIMES Cf).FE
Call Phone 27235 E:.&t ·Main Street
WOMANS CLUB 10 SPONSER NEGRO WOMAN IS TH('
ISCHOOL fOR HUME-MAKfRS PRICE G. O. P. VICTORY
TO BE HELD IN HIGH SCHOOL MAMIE WILLIAMS IS NAMED
BUILDING JUNE 2·13 TAUGHT PARTY REPRESENTATIVE
BY MISS ELIZABETH BRUCE. GEORGIA.
AS
IN
There will be held under the aus- Wushington, April 21.-The Demo-
pices of the Statesboro Woman's Club crutie nntionnl committee last Sntur­
in Stut esboro, a teu-duy training tiny morning issued the following
school for women who want to im-I stntement:prove themselves in the urt of mnldng "As part of the price of winning
II home. The school will be held in Georgia'. delegates Ior Coolidge the
the Statesboro High School's home Republican f'erleral machine has had
economics laboratory, and will run 1..0 accept both a negro Republican
from June 2nd through June 13th. committeeman and a negro committee
Miss Elizubct.h Bruce, of the A. & womun f rom that state, the very out.
M. School f"cully will teach the come that the white women of the
classes. Republican organization have feured
The Fudcra l BOIl"d of Vocntioual "lid sought to uvert.
Education is sponscilng the course "Mumio \Villinms or Savunnnh is
nnd IJUyH five-eighths of the teacher's the only negress in {,he women's nux­
salury. The other three-eighths to
I
il l iui-y of lthe Repulblican national
be pnid by the class and will amount committee. She is a politlcn! asset to
to about seventy-five cents pel' President Coolidge in Georgia, but
course for each member. I H scrious social liability to tho wo-I The Statesboro Wornnu's Club is I men of the Republican organization.
I actively promoting this educational Like the Re pub licnn man these He­
work for the women of Statcsbcro I' publicnn women hu e b�cn willingnnd SlIlTOllIHJiIlg' territory. Clus 'os enough to gorner the voles of no­will be ryeld f"om 10 to 12 in the groes, but hnve been reluctant to ac­
mornings, from 2 to 4 and fl'0111 41 cept
them as equals in the muntlge�
to 6 in the afternoons. There will ment of the party and pal'ticulm'ly
be threc courses taught at the SChOOl,
in the social activities that have gone
outlinc-.l as follows:
.
. with the political work of a cnm­
Conaervntion of Clothing, nnd Infant JlHign.
Clothing uThe now colored Republicun com-
1. Cal'e and renovation Of silk miUcewonlnn is one-hnlf n dilemma,
Hnd wooL �o to soy. If she had not been so-
2. Remodeling gorment.s. lected, n whit.e woman would huvo
3. Rcpnir of underclothing and I been appointc(l, proviued she had been
outcrcJothing. willing to n\�ccpt the place os the
4. Choice of gurments or layette. choice of the nniiOntl] commitlecmull,
6. Flann(-] undergarments. nanry Lincoln ,Johnson, nlso u nogro.
6. Slips and ilight dr'2ss. To this no Republican whit.e womnn
"7. Kirnona wrapper and sack, of Georgia would consent. But hav-
sleeping bag. ing refused t.o work with a negro Inan,
8. General discussion of children's
I
the Republican white women o:f Gcor-
clothing. gia-nnd other state-wil1 be compel.
9. Cutting nnd fitting bloomers led to associnte with colo, cd women.
and dress. \
liThe Rt.'publican white women of
10. Making and finishing bloomers Georgia, while escaping whllt they
and drass. regarded as the odium of taking of­
Feedin..
the F.miJ., and Houaehold
I
fic� from the hnnds of n negro man
Problem.. have now to choose the all"rnntive
1. Row to estimate t.he food needs of taking orders from a negro wo-
.of the body. man."
2. Supplying body with !uel. "",====""-",-",--""-=_",_",,,,-..--.-,,"=======,,.,,.
3. Protein, mineral requirements. 6664. Proper division of th'e fooJ re·
quirements or meals.
5. Cost of food and planning the
menu for day.
6. Discussion of the food problem3
of the housewife.
7. Fuel anti time saving in .food
prcpnl'ution.
8. Simplifying standards of living
,nnd home serving.
I O. Economy in buying foodstuffs.J O. Home kitchens.
}Fata, Batten and Dough,.
1. Use of home rendcred fats in
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErSl\'tJSUPER GRADE I1Sr'
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
I·�&·_""·V.'·
� ..
.v.-�"'O"'··;:···i·"c'i
___ It is mutually agreed that beginning April 1, 1924,
the undersigned will charge for ambulance
follows:
Within city limits, $3.00 per trip.
Bt'lyond city limits, $3.00 per trip, plu. 50c per mile
for dietance from city limits.
This March 14, 1924.
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO.,
By J. J. Zetterower.
BURNEY & OLLIFF,
M. R. Oltiff. __
is a prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Dengue or BiI·
ious Fever. It kills the g"rms.
(17aprGl1Iol
CHICKENS AND EGGS
WANTED-I
FOR SALE-Eggs from purebred
Will pay highest market p!'ice; ex- Barred Rocks at $1.0Q per Betting
change for Purena Chicken Feed Clf 15, delivered by parcel J)Ost.
Or pay cash. C. & M. SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY. Brooklet. Ga.
CO., Nevils. Ga. (27m_u_r_1_lp_l__(2_8_'f_e_b_4_:tp_l _
When ana Wherever
WHEN THE FOUNDATION OF THE FRESE STORES' BUSINESS WAS LAID
QUALITY WAS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION. SINCERE COURTEOUS SERVICE
WAS THE WATCHWORD. AND WHEREVER YOU SEE A FRESE STORE YOU
ARE CERTAIN OF RECEIVING THE UTMOST SERVICE, QUALITY AND SAT.
ISFACTION.
-
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Saturday
Fur Cream Cheese, pound .... __ .. _ __ .. .. _ .. 27c
Pi�li Salmon, tall can _ .. " __ .. _ _ _ _ 12�c
Ivory Soap, guest size, 12 cakes for. __ .. : _ _ . _ 49c
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle .. _ 37c
California YeHow. Cling Peaches, large can .. _ : 22c
'Welch's Grape Juice 65c and 35c
Cliquat Club Ginger A le 17 V2C
MaraRchino Cherries 27c and l3c
Bee�h Nut Peanut Butter - 12t/�c
WhIte Rose Asparagus Tips - A8c
Burt Olncy Sifted Sweet Peas 24c
Bull :Heacl Ketchup ------- 13c
French's Mustard ._ --------- 13c
Eagle Milk _ -------------- 20c
Evaporated Milk all brands - 12c
Fancy Potatoes, peck 15 pounds 49c
Blae1, Eye Peas, pound :.. llc
Baclln sliced pound 27c
Lovey Dovey Flour 83c
Campbells Soups llc
Bull Head BC:1l1s lOc
LibbY'R Vicl1n:1 SHu��r,e 13c
Evaporated Pea('he�, [Jound 14c
Washing Powdem, 2 for 9c
Octagon Soap, 2 for 9c
.... �-
•
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FOR BUSINfSS MfN TO HOlD IHSlIIUlE DHUDED BACHElORS H�;�n:.�: ::::::�:�: V:t�lm::·ach.\ - tng back.
COMMITTEE WoRKs OUT PLAN ,INSTRUCTIONS TO BE GIVEN
IN WOMAN C.OURTED MANY BY Btings you hour. of misery at leis-
WHICH MAKES SERVICE TOI MATTERS AFFECI'ING
LIFE MAIL FAILED TO MEET HER ure or lit
work.
If women oulv kmew the cause-
MAN FIRST AIM. AND HEALTH, LOVERS. that
Buckuche naius often come from
Washington, April 20.-A code of I
The first Red CtOSS nrc saving and Macon, April 19.-'I;;rs. Ida de La- weuk kidneys.
business ethics has been worked out first aid inst.itute ever held
in the
vern, alins Miss Ida Moon of Dennis, 'Twould snve much
needless we a.
by a oommittec of the chamber of south will open at Chunn's
Cove, neal' '1 Donn's Pills nrc fol'
weak kidneys.
commerce of the United Stutes based Asheville, N. C., June 20th, under
Gn., who is said to have lef� a trat sa,�.�.ad what u Statesboro
citizen
di of disnppointed bachelors in dilferellt ,
:�dt��e"�:::����ly '�:��i,�cr,:;;��int�'� �:�t:�P:;'�t;::u:�]�&�� Jfil'!U���, f:; parts of the country-men who str��t s��s;· }f"\�;\sl�Ain���th���t
wealth of the world and the value tho southern division of the Red wooed her by mail-was .rrested
here ney ti'ouble and had cont.inual pains
f through the small of n,y back.
I felt
of happiness of life." Cross. The institute will
con rnue tonight by postofficc inspector on pretty miserable and wus tircd nnd
The cocle, which will be submitted for one week, closing June 26th. charges of using the mails to defraud. languid. My kidneys acted irregular-
to the convention of the chamber nt This will mnrk the first attempt Several months ago Mrs, de Lavern tv.
I rend about Doau's Pills and
Cleveland on May 6, follows: in the South to give mass instruction
.
I d t' uo uoughc
U box. After usinK Doan's
IV says she registerec un or ne nui
.
( was relieved of the backache and
''Tho '1foundatioll lof huaiueus is in life saving, first aid, boating, div- of Idu Moon with a :::atl'imonilll other symptoms. I feel like a ditter­
confidenc�, which springs .f.rom in- ing and camp WtltCI.' front protection, l1gency in Topeka, Knnsus, as a pros- ent woman."
tegrity, fair UCI\!ing, efficient service although aimilur inst�tule� have been pec t ive bride in R "select club." '\
Price OOc, ut ul1 dealers. Don't
t the 00 " . h h '. simply ask for !l kidney remedy-get
and mutual benefits. conducted for Borne
nne m 0 r S - I'hrough this she snys Bead V1S- Donn's Pills-the same that Mrs.
"The reward. of business fol' service tiona of the country. ions of martial bliss.
.
Lee had, Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs.,
rendered is a fair profit plus n safe Membership in the institute has Letters SOOn begun to pour 111, she Buff .10, N. Y. (13)
reserve, commenSUl'Rte with risks in- been limited to
less than a hundred, suvs from "lonesome bachelors" and
volved and forenight exercised. composed principally of camp
coun- widowers in VII";OUS purts of the WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL
"Equitable consideration is due in cilors, Boy Scout executives,
teachers country. Last November she replied AND MAKE A COTTON
CROP
business alike to capital management, of first aid in industrial plants
and
to the love epistles and thon bogan
employes and the public. Red Cross chapter representatives, tho courtships by mail. Proposnls
"Knowledge-thorough and 8pC· of first aid nnd life suving work, .
A
und acccptan 'Oil followed, whereupon
cifl�alld unceasing study of the certificate of proficiency
{\l1d R life she is alleged to h[\\'e written her
facts nnd forces affecting a business saving cxnminer's cnrd will be
award- wooers for 111.0ney for Uclothing and
enterprise arC essential to n lnsting cd by tho Red Cross
to student.s pnss- traveling expenses."
individuul success and to efficient ing the required tests
at the com ple- Ono man from Coldwf.ter, Mich.,
�ervice to the public. tion of the course, und
first nid ccr- said he furnishcll encltgh money for
"Permanency und continuity of tificntos will also be awarded
to those clothing ant lutor added cash for the
servico Ut'C basic aims of busincs!\ who pass the fll'�t
uid tests, ticket. There wero other allegen vic_
that kllowlcd�e guined may be fully The faculty of the
institute, which timH in Quincy, Mass., Williamson,
utilized, confidence established and constitute perhaps the largc3t agg.re- W. Va., 1'01't GHge. 1I1., nnu athOl'
efficiency increased. gation of nationally known
hrc SfWll1g places. Mrs. de Lavorn, who is 3 t
"Obligations to itself nnd society and first aill experts
evel' llssembh,d said sho is the '.vLfe of Ot:s Gnge, of
prompt business Ullceasingly to strive in the sout.h,
includes Pete DesJal'lhn, Coldwater, Mich., whom she met
toward continuity of operntion, bet· diving champion of the So�theast.ern through n matrimonial agency.
tcring conditions and employment American Amateur Athle�lc �n,10n, ---.___._.
and increasing the efficiency and op· who will conduct classes
III dlvll1gj 'Vo carry a complete line of DClll1i.
opport\lnities of individual employes. Captain C. Dudley Pl'alt, fnmo.us son crepe paper;
also wire and paraf-
fine wax fol' makinf! and dipping flow-
"Contracts and underlllkings, cuptain of Yule's undo!eated
SWIIIl-
er.. W. H. ELLIS CO. (lOaprltc)
written or orul nrc to be performed ming teum of 1922, who will teach
in fetter and in' spirit. Changed con· advanced swimming; Commodore W.
t1itfOns do not justify their cunccl� E. Longfellow, national associate
di ..
lation without mutual consent. rector of life saving and
first aid for
uReprcBcntation of goods and SCl'V- lho American Red Cross,
who will
ices should be truthfully made and tieach liee ;aaving, and Dr. A.
D.
scrupulously fulfilled. Brown, dean of
the department of
"Waste in any form-of capital, physical education nt Peabody
Col­
'labor services materials or nntural lege COl' tenchers, Nashville, Tenn.,
resou'rces--is
•
intolerable and eon- who will conduct n cour�e in physi­
slant ettort will be made toward its ology ond gygiene of swimming.
Oth­
elimination. er members of tbe faculty are
Miss
"Excesses of every nature-the in- Ruth Little, of the New Orleans
de­
flation of credit, over...expansion, over· partmcnt of education, and also camp
buying'. over-stim,ulation-which cre- councilor at Cump
Nal�anl\wa j Dr.
Kte artificial conditions and produce Wm. Redden, national first aid field
eriGes Bnd deprcSRions, are condemn .. representative of the Red Cross:
Earl
ed. Moore Of the department of physical
"Unfair c-ompetitlon, embracing 1111 education ot Peabody Institute, and
>lcts characterized by bud faith, de� M�.. :Cecilia Deubigi, nuttpfIDl
life
ception, fraud, or oppressIon, includ- suving fleld repl'esentative of the Rod
ing commercial bribery, is wast.eful, Cross.
Ilespicable, and a public wrong. Busi· The institute will be
free with only
nesS will rest for its success on the a nominal charge for board.
t'loquonce of itR own service.
"Controversy will, where possible, BULLOCH TEACHERS MAKE
be adjusted by voluntary agreement RESERVATION SUMMER SCHOOL
or impartial arbitration.
,"Corporate forms do not absolve
irom Or alter the moral obligations
of individuals. Responsibilities will be
as courageously discharged by those
acting in representative capacities as
when active for themselves.
I'Lawful co-opol'ation among husi-
110SS men and useful business organ·
izations in support of t.hese principles
of business conduct is cornnrIed.
l4Business should re_nder restric­
tive legislation unnecessary through
00 conducting itself as to deserve and
'inspire public confidence."
I wish to notify the public that I
am aguill handling the timc41,ried boll
weovil remedy, \VCOVillllP, wh:ch 1
sold last yonr nnd \)rovod its efficncy.
Don't be misled by the mu.ny prollnrn-
tions which claim BO nluch and do so
little. Weevil nip hns been !ully tried
und it hns proved its worth to the
cotton flll'lner. With the use of this
remedy I made foul' bales Inst yenr
on five acreS. Will gladly fllrlllsh the
numes of others who used the remedy.
1'he prices will be as follows: 60
conts ne,· gallon in 50-gallon lots;
G5 cCllts in 25-1':1I110n lots; 70 cents
in lO-�allon lots, allrl 75 cents in 5-
gallon lots, f. o. b. Suvannnh.
'1'his pl'epul'ution comes rlouble
strenglh. and should be diluted with
equul wuter.
H. W. FUTCH,
Pembroke Ga" Rt. 1-
Phone No. 411 Pembroke.
(27mar4tll)
u:
Crescent Stores 5th Birthday Sale Closes
Saturday Night, April 26th.
This day marks the greatest value gi'Ying ev��t of the past two �ee}l
s
for we have replenished our s�ocks wlth �dddlonal worthy bargalns not
advertised in any of our previOUS advertisements.
7lie Week I!f April 28th to nay Jrd
Is National Gingham Week
-Don �t Miss Any
of t-he II th Hour
cooking.
2. Pastry.
3. Deep fat frying.
� .. I 1'1"1 +++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++ I I I I I I.U 'I. Quick breads.
I
5. Saluds und slllnd dressing.
L. 'F. Nartin .l1otor CO. am6'flol�:�
of whole wheat and grah-
7. Usc of flour from olher cereals.
(Succesoor to KEMP & MARTIN) 8. SOllr milk and molnsses mix-I lures.
I tal(e tl
.
• 1ft I' t t ancl '1-1 O. Yeast breads.�. ·118 me.nO( 0·' f', a.lng 0 my cus omers '1- 10. Cal<e. and cookies.
t!: friellds in Bulloch and adjoining counties that I have as- 1\ f<lis. ill'uce, who wlil teach the+ sumed the entire Hupmobile agcncy for the following ter- J. classes, is n J;l'aduate of the Univer i-
:'1- ,.f..\lY of Georg-ia, holdlllJ; the tlegrce of \+ l-itory: Bulloch, Candhu, Evan' and S\;reven countics. t Buchelol' of Science in Home Econom_!-l' Having moved my place of business to No. 30 North + \ ics. She has been in charge of the I� .J. 'Homo Economics Depaliment at the
it Main street
:1nd employcd 1\1r. L. P. Pearson, who has :t\ First District A & M. School for the I;.t: had ten years professional automouile experience, and �: pust Ih"t'e years, and has accepted re·
:1
who, lam sure, i.s capable of handling anything in the '!I' f'letchti°thn fO't' HI"otthcr ye'I·,r. Hhe, wolrk
!
WI e s u( en s at t 118 se 001 l�HI
I: repair line that may come before him, I soJict your work :� allracted wide I\tler.lIo�1. Many will
in first-class automobile repairing. ·I·! ret'llil the style show", the Stales·
j-I boro Au Club rooms la�t sP' ing where, (17apr-tfc) : some of the pupil's WOlk was tlisplay....��H·+"t"_!_.;--I··i-I-+++·I·-l-++-H+-1·++·l·++..j..!_+·H···..++++_l_l cd. The Stu.osboro Ad Club has
'M.-:••••."......�tl'VYrl'JA.liI>��.NNW''''.............�,.. been So impressed With the work of
One 0n4 tIre Needs 0��. the�, her pupil. at s"veral banquets that� ,." W.1 they hu\'<: tr;ndcretl her t.he compH-
Nation 1'oday � :�e';�:r�I���iliou
of "Official atmr"
r The \':or). is t'xccedingly practical
3 and otTrrs just wha Illl1ny women
�.
hi\\·c been wanting to bring t.hem llJl­
to-date in their home m ..kiHg.
The l'l'tl'Jircments of the school nrc: I
a:- Tl�1I lwu-houl' leE ons for <.:ach unit. !
�
c:
Fifteen member'S [Of' each unit.
t<, !-t'I�mb{'n; must. be o\'el' J li ycnl'S
� of ur;e.GEO. '1'. BEASLEY, MallHger. ) If nol ovcr fifteen members each
Ph.oneNo.30);l TIt. J\,STATESBORO, GA. I, b 7� f I
.... ..........,.t?�...,..,.....,r.rI'.,.�............c.�-• ./\I''P•./'*'.�N'''&...Yhyrl'rlY'�
mcm Cr p�l;"S oc. Or cnCl course I-- ,fal{I'n.
,"r-l-...•fo+-i··l·++·I-++·;·-I-·H·++-l-·j-·I--I-++·I·++·1-·1·+-I·-h_++++-I··...t.1 Materinl for class work furnishod I':I: • t +: by members of the class.
+ Get It At RImes Cafe +i Workillg women, young ,"omell
i
+! who intend to be homo makers, and
SEA FOODS OF ALL KINDS, FIHS, STEAKS AND t; those who are a1really home mllkel'.
WESTERN SIRLOIN STEAKS SERVED FRESH + 1\ arc eligible to any of the courses.+ ---------
+\ WARNING.:t: All J)er!:lons are warned not to trade
:t for a c<!rtain note fo,' the sum of $50
+. signeu by James Clari< ",HI puyable '." I'":!" Alex Akins. dated Mnrch 17. 1924,
�.
lUlU payable October 1. 1924. The said
I note will not be paid, th,
CO'lside'ra_1of.! I tion havinl: failed.+ ThiB April 2. 192·4. ..t< . .' JAM\iIS CLARK. "
&;;.00'1::'';' �!.I ...,.·.··..+++i-+++#++�.·I.I.I if l.+#+++++t+i: (lI"pr2te)
..
�---------------"---•• IIIiII �
�ftlTR.AU Of SODA
VALUABLE fOR
Table Tumblers. each 5c
Tea Spoons, eacr 21/2C
Aluminum Dippers, each 19c
Window Shades, each __ � 59c
House Brooms, each 49c
I am "vailing myself of the oppor­
tunity offered by the Times to call at.­
tenlion of Bulloch county teachers to
)Ie fact thut even this early more
an half of OUr dormitory space has
been assigned to teac erS for our
summer course for t\... Cr'S. We,
of COUl'se, have a large n1ber of
applicutions from Statesboro Bnd
neurby people who will attend the
school from their own homes.
Applications are coming in nt the
rnte of four or five each day. In
two or three morc weeks every room
will be taken, It would be embar-,
Il'assing
to me to have to turn nVla"!
our own home folks from this sunt·
COTTO'N
mer school. Yet, I must �.. ign �oom"
to those who first send III their ap­
plications accompanied by the ,4 res­
ervation fee. I am calling the fact
to your attention in time for you
to
reservo u desirable rOom if yOU give
Ithe summer school y-our attention
during the next fe\v days .
Screven and Emanuel countie.s
have the largest number of teachers
"egistered for the stltnmer course
to
date.
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
CALCIUM
ARSENATE
Kills Boll Weevils
Write today and get our proposition (or supplying
your Calcium Arsenate
at lowest prices.
Boll weevils will prevent profitable cotton production
if not controlled,
ACT TODAY/
AOEN1'S WANTED
ASHCR�".WILKINSON COMPANY
ATLANTA, CA.
---- - -.,.-------
LAND POSTERS-·We have sUPlll,.
of lund postors on hand at 'rimes
nflice l.t 40 ,:ents dozen.
(17japtfcl
FOR RENT-Small farm. 1M acres.
olle mile of city limits. best Krnde
land high sta�e cultivation. no
hou;e. shure crop or standing rent.
HINTON BOOTH. Statesboro. Ga.
WANTED. SATURDAY,
ONE HUNDRED FAT HENS,
ONE HUNDRED FRYERS.
ONE HUNDRED DOZEN EGGS.
WE PAY CASH OR IN TRADE.
GLENN BLAND.
(l7np"llc)
EVERY SEAMSTRESS IS BOUND TO BE
INTERESTED IN THE MANY ATTRACTIVE GINGHAM OFFER·
INGS WHICH WE"HAVE SPECIALLY PREPARED
FOR THIS NATIONAL EVENT.
.
.
d -t t of wash materials of the best
known brands such as Tissues, Devonshires. Tub
You Will find a van� assOl men Dress and Apron Cloths Crepes btc. All of our Ginghams are
fast colors
Cloths, Lad and Lalsle CltohthS, �taplteate The prices on these 'goods h�vc ,been specially marked for quick sellingand guaranteed un ess 0 erwise s .
for this occasion.
The Following Extra Specials are Now In Effect up
to
Ma73rd.
Table Coths, solid and fancy colors, yard
215c
Lad and Lassie Cloth, solid and fancy colors, yard
25c
SpeCial-lot 32-in. Dress Ginghams, large variety 5c
of Patterns. yard
2
Amoskeag Apron Checks, yard
19c
..
'i'llat the l'ate of applicp:" of
uitrate "f soda is au important f.ac-
lor if' ton yields and thal in tests
-<l'" 1923 to determine the best
:rate of application as a side dress­
ing the yield of seed cotton in­
\tcreased with the increase in the
umount of soda is shown in a rc�
cent reJ)Ort of Prof. C. P. Black­
well chiet of the Agronomy division
'Clemson Colledge. The report . is
summed UJl below:
Our applications val'ied by 50
pounds increasing from nothing to
.300 pounds. There were th"ee plots
receiving each treatment and soda
was applied soon after the cotton
WRS chopped. The check plot ma­
tured earlier than any of the treat­
e� plots, but gave a much lower
yield; ill fuct, the yield of seed cot­
-ton increased with the increase i.n
the amount of soda throughout.
Effect of rate of application:
Yield Seed
Soda application. Cotton
-Check 998 Th�
50 pOllnds 1,120 Ths
100 pound. 1,101 Ibs
150 pounds 1,162 Ths I20b pounds _ .. 1,222 Ths
250 pounds 1,367 lbs'
All of these plots were fertilized
at plant.lng. time with 600 pounds of .
':fe�J ,liter. analyzing approximately
:8..,-2. which is the 'stan�ard formula
o()f fertilizer ",sed.: for cotton on tbo I
Experiroent_��':ion farm.
'
CHILDREN'S ORGANDIE
DRESSES
Limited lot and size!. Some valued
up to $3.50. arranged into two
groups at
MilLINER!
A special purchase of 200 Hats just
arrived. There is not a hat in the
lot that is not worth $4.00 and some
of them even more.
Now on Sale at $2.95 Each
E. V. HOLLIS.
LOST-ON streets of Statesboro on
1'hursday afternoon. April 3, two
packages containinl! la�icsf and
children's hose: finder y,n please
relurn to MRS. ANNIE CROSS.
No 8 Preetorius street Phone
27i-R. (lOaprltp)
75c and $1.45
Renfl'ew Devonshires, solids. stripes and fancy, yd. 321/2C
Renfrew Devonshire Crepes, solid colors 39c
Tissue Ginghams, special lot, yard 29c
Flock Dot (dotted Swiss) Voiles. yard 69c
Kant Fade Voiles, large range of patterns. yard 69c
Cotton Crepes, solid colors, suitable for underwear, yd 16c
SHOES-FINAL CLOSE OUTI
We Are Determined To Quit
The Shoe Buaine...
COME! Pick them yourself. Try
they on yourself. In fact wait on
yourself and You determine the
PRICE.
••
••••
•• HERE ARE SOME WONDERfUL SP[CI�lS IN HOME GOOnS
Be
\
Sure to Ask Any of our Clerk.
how to Obtain a
50-PIECE GOLD BAND
DINNER SET
$15.00 Value for
$2.50
PLAIN WHITE CUPS
Each 7c
WHI1'E & WHITE COMBINETS
(Slop Jarsl Each $1.59
GRAY ENAMELED BASINS
Each _ _ . lOc
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION ARE ON DISPLAY THROUGHOUT
EVERY DEPARTMEN:f.
(She Crescent �tores
'17�19-21 West,_�ai�.�tr.ee·t,§t.t"sJl��()
'. � 'r" " .• l .' ,. ,', ,,:, " '
CONSTIPATION f,
Is the parent of nearly
all other ill.
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS
A Nutural Treatmcnt
Fot' Stubborn Liven
Gently Ul'II;O tho howels to
naturAl
aetlon and leavoth(],I;�'st.cto InulIlr'Ong.
w\'11 l"Cculatcd coudltlOn.
'11ley nre not habit forming
nnd do
not gripe. sicken or I!ulivate.
Especially recomm.endcd
for· constipation, bilious'"'
ne... IndIgestion. back·
ech'" and kIdney and IlVC1'
compl"lnt8, .
PuU Dlrectton. on Dver)" ,.ek••a•
At Yo;��aaSe$.
�
25c
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRil 2", 19U
AND
ti.b¢ f5tateebOru Itt,z\\)9
�.u 1.L0 C H TIM E S for normal reserves, together
with
I CONFEDERATE PENSIONS
reduced production of American Slats' Dla� I
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
faTlnS which seems to be undnj- way,
.hould �hortly replace the moribund
(By Ross Farquhar.) Judge Moore, ordinary,
authortzos
market conditions with oldtirne ac-
----------------' the stntement that the funds have ar-
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. tivity.
F'riday-well me nnd Juke and rived for
Confederate pensioners, and
1I1r. Owen D. Young, just before
Blisters had a thrill,"g time this they are now ready for
dio;tributlOn
the departure of the American Com-
evnmg. we found a If not culled
for vithin thirty days,
One Year, $1.50j Six Months, 75c; mission for Europe, in n
letter to
ded dog witch had ben he IS directed
to returns the funds to
Four 1\Ionths, 50c. the editor of the Agrtcultui nl Review,
sercusly hi: t by a otto Allnnta.
a;d we tuk & rapped
of Kansas CIty, said : him up in a nooscpa-
"It is unnocessnry f'or me to toll pel' and lays him on u
you how d eply interested 1
am III
pOI ch wile we dug a
American agriculture. I \VA!' born
on a Jurrn, strugglerl On it dul'ing' all
grave. well when we
Illy envliot ycurs, and
I am stilI atrug-
wont bock and opened
gilng with the snme fa! m. I
know
up the papej- we found
R, J. H, Debouch, n Iormer Bul- something' f'rom actual cxp ri nee of
we had a drest chicken
loch county citizen, !10W in the em- h bl f U f d I
and that cvniug after I
b
t e 1'1'0 ems 0 ie armer,
nn 11
ploy of Armour I..� Co" has
come to ,e have grouter interest in s�ein� sound
arrived back home '11'.
recognized as one 01. �hc nuuon S I conditions created for American ag-
Gf llcm he cums over
most foremost authoritics
011 boll I J iculturc than for sny other ornnch
Hnci swore we played a
weevil control. Ills helpful sugges-, of 011t' nctivities. Out' iudustr icC{ nrc
niccaly il ick on him
tions to the f'ai-mcrs of the sou,th quite able to take care of themselves. and snvs
mcbby he Will Sue us Iot
have been wide-spread and are easily OUI' agriculturo is \'CIY largely at the
rlu migcs 01' sum thlllg LOr hying
to
understood and uppreciutcd.
, m('I'CY of fOI'C1gn disorrrnnizution
1 get. him to cat
clod dog and stealing
Discus sinz hIS. wOI'I{� the A norrcus hope the faJ mers oC tho country fully
his chicl.cn
Tlmes-Rcc.Jl'clcr !1I\S thld to sny: appre('wtc this and will demand 'le.
SntC'1 day-Ant Eml11Y has wellt
"ArmonI' & Co, ItlHt yenr hnd ,COII- han If they will, they will get It:'
;j\... ·\V all a viSIt :lnd rotc us
n letter
trol of n f:n m nem AlilllgtOIl, r,lllS I In lhose few WOI iI'\ 1'11', YOUlII! \' ho'
sf'ld �hc WRS a IIttl wirl'ycd
on
{uI'm wns placed unde! the tIll cctlOn I pojJlt� thc way, It clocs not len' I
HCCt. they WDS a new eng-llIoer
011
of R, J, 11 f)"T.oHch, who
1'':!cC'ntly1 alollg' political paths, 01 tlllOtlg-h leg-
hoI' ll':IlIl,' But he foul1ll his way
spoke to muny SII'1ltm' county
(:11'-! n';,)�l h (' hallR, It Illns in the dll'ec-
\',Ithollt the lease Int of tl'uuble.
mol's on tIle I;'lIbject of weeviI
control I tion of "e!'itoJ II1g ordel', cOllndcncc
SlIl1dn�'-1\f1' Gillem st{lId awny
On thh, A rlington flU III Ml', De-! nlHI ('I cdli 1I1 Europe.
frum chl'l ch today becal se he sed the
Loach pln.\U'd 75 aCI R in cotton
and
I
---G--- pulpit was no place to
ndvCltisc n
�u�:e;::�!tI��, b;:���:l't�ll: ;�C�'��:ll���m;
I
RfV IVAl Sf RV letS Al ��i;:I�: �,���l��SL ri���l�'(�\��'l�I�:;S�;l��l'���
to n�� a�I:�O�'�h��O�II��,:t S�:�l;�=S b::�:� BROOKHT IN PROGRFSS
Iy ;rt�I�:lla��\���,be:r�� ;:�t:,.tD��II�{;�
gallled by followlllg the SImple plan/ �lIm out touay
eVI'y 1 in the Cla"s
Ud"OC'�ltcd by the �O\elllmcnt, U1H11 ReVival scrvlces
nt lliooklet 1\lcth- \'dS (.011
thc Roll ur Honol' but
ma
hCle IS ,What he SHlCi to
fOl'mel's os odlst chul'ch began last MOllllay night filld
Juke. Al'e depol'tments was
to
quoted lf1 lhe pICAS cf the
stntc:
1 with a good cong'I'cgatlOn to hem
10",,' to let tiS in being 74 And
G9
"Tlllee lIplica lOllS of pOI"on did the i Hev. Sdas Johnson of Trinity church,
I·""peclnhly. Pa snys that is
what
wol'i< \Vhell the {il�t S(]tHlI cs devcl- Savannah, who IS dOing lhe IlI'eachlllg, you
tnltc call srctting Ornery mention,
ope,li he bcg-nn dustlng,
nnd duste(�1 I\tl' JOhflSOIl is well known thlough_
Tuesday-Mil was a wanucl'ing
at lnt tvals of {ive days each. Aftm out this sectIOn nnd (he increaSIng nt- \\hy
so mnny yung Iokes was a get­
that he pIcked up all the squares, He Ilendance at each sCl'vi e is a true tiJ'g' marryeu
nt such n yung age and
claims the weeVIls lhat appeal pl'101 to
1
tc�timony of his splendul gospel rncs- 1M
1 ernal kSi that mebby they was
out
tho formUl\on of squllres do not dam_I s�lgefi,
to mal<e a record,
"ge the colton. No young
weeVIls 111'. Henry GI'uver of the Y. M. C.
Wensday-Mrs. Hix uns kicking
8:C furnished by
this brood of wec- A, of Savannnh, has charge of the
because she is u getting so fai in
vl1s, because they hove no place to, music and the song selvices arc very
spite of all her xcersizing,
Ma sed
deposit theu' egg1i, 'rhey corne out much enjoyed, old tlllle gosptc) songs
the only reglar Ncershe she gets
is
of .heir winter qunr.e_I's nnd die be- being used.
powderhlJ� her Nose,
fore they lay any eggs. Stlckll1!; the Throughout the week services will
Thllrscilly-The tenchel' ast Pug
IJUd. of young "ll1nts does not dam- be hold I1S jollows:
Stevens what was LeisUle and he
l'e·
age lhe plant. H. lestcd tillS
thor· 11 to 12 n. m., men's services III plyed
and answe, cd that It waS a
oughly lind fonnd tha� the plnnts thus i Clar'k'g vacant store, place
whel c man yod fa'kes went to
ottacked by the wee"lls maue as good I 11 to ll.30 a. m.,
WOlllon's prayer repent.
C\1tton as those that werr not
tou(,hed meeting at. church,
---e---
by the weevils in lhe blld. The
first 8'15 p. m, Services at
MethodIst
JAME� SMITH.
eggs uro laid III the first HQUl1l'eS, and chul'ch
.lnmes Smith, nged 30 ycms, son of
tbu< IS the lime to begin dllStlllg. l( Thol:e will be no servIces Satul'day. the late Carter SmIth, dIed
in Stutes·
dl'Stlllg ts pl'operly done at that pe- SUlldny services wlil be at rogullll
bol'O late Wednesday nIght following
riot! nil the wpcvlls arc Inlled. Arter houl's HI1 operation
for appendicitis, with
tha� wl,en three applicatIOns have I Fr�m MondllY thl'ough Wednesday
which he was suddenly strickel\
been ,made und then all the sqnares of next week, in udditi n to
services lie is survived by his wife a�<l one
arc picked up, the fighL has be,cn won in tho mOrHirJog for the mell, and night small child,
also hiS Al0thcl' and n
He 1'uofe1'::; the dust method III J)l'ef-l SClvil'cS there will be services at 4
Ilumber of brothers fJlHi Sisters, He
crence to the liquid appl.lcations, t p, m, �L the chul'ch. wus a
member of O�cechee Lodge
though he SHY" the latter 16 good. \ Althou)!h
the meeting has been F. & A. M.,
and was on exemplary
Rut the p01l1t he stl'e!;sed W�IS thtlt funning only thlee ,lays the mtel'cst young
mnn,
dustIng be thorOUGh at the npp I,,'ance nnd I "'POllOI' of the )laOI'I i ill!\lcl1'
---e---
'of the first squores, lint] thell follow-l tlve of ,I deepening "pil'itual life.\
REV. R. M. BOOTH.
Ing t.he t�ree. appliC"tlol�S, Ii
all the; The splendid co.operatlon ot nil the A ftor an
acute illno,s of three days,
.quales me pIcked up that. hnve iJeen churches and people of the communi- Rev
R M. BOOlh riled Tuestlny even­
pUJllctured, the fight has b,eeJol Wall, j ly is very enC'olll'aging to those con- mg at his home
In Stutesbol'o He
and theJ� IS no morc dustlllg to be lluc\il1'; the meeting, \hUd been in fceble health
for several
tIone ,clurll1g the year, bCCflnS?, all the (
---ti- yems, but I'cmuined active
until 1'e-
weeVils have been 1(llIed. J hen In, FAIRY OPERETTA BY cently in spite
of his infirmities.
1II0\'embel' l'un " culler over the \
GRAMMAR SCHOOL STUDENTS I
Inetrlllent was In Ea-t Sldo ceme·
stalks and plow them unlier und thut
--- tery at 12 o'clock tolla,)' (Thlllsday)
method dcstr'oys the wcevils that
H A Ho:.;e DJ enm/' u beautiful fairy following funeral services at the
would Otllt!1 Wise bO into wlntel' qnal"- opclcttn,
Will be lJl'esen,'ed by the
I
Methodist chul'C'h whIch wore purtJcI­
tere.
I (h ldl('n of tho expi ession t\nd mliSIC pnt.ed In by the pa ...tOl, Rov. Leland
"He tlJd not advi�c the f.tlll1ctsJ(lLj,l.lllfl f of hlJ
Sbtet.;hol'o school,
\
Moo1'('\; RC\f, B,,15cmn Anthony, pt'CSld­
whnt to tin lIe IS \el" optlmi .. tIc I
Fl' d. Y hight, r\J.,.II"l 23th, :11 8 o'clock, 111,; clJel' o[ tIl
S:Ht\l1nnh thstn t,
He says that hC'yond all douhtl we C,\n I ,i
11 11�l} a\H,btol'H1l11 Rev H, P I.:.lOdoIS, paStal
of the
mnke a b:'IC" to 1h(' :'l,(.re, no m.lU,"
'flw l,,.,t of the OllCIClt:l IS cam- Ellieka CII!.:UI , Hl.}v
r 1 1": C:l.S,) , of
what sort of weather wc have, Ask-
\ I '.)�ed of about fit:. y cluldlen
\, hose SpIlIlgfu:olll, und Rev, \ , 'r, Cranade,
ed about dusting aftel' I [l.lllfi, he sdid \ ::'!1l'ctnf"Ulll f"o!'l.lutnes �nd tli'oLty song's pa
tOI' of the Statesboro Bnptl::lt
if he could got eight hOlll'S before the \
will bl.! nttlPcUVe to YOUllg and old, chu�('h, Tho p,dluealel's
wmc officlal'i
l'nil'l fell. thul waH all he wantcu, 3.nd
T1H' stOIY is \cry in ell'3tmg,
Llt- of the 1\IcthOtibt eh lIrh ttnd othel
he would wait until fh·r.! da�'<: t
He T!vsC', \\ ho bh'; w,IlHlcrcd away SlWcitll fll('ncis.
make the l'egulnl apphcatiOIl TIt!
I flom home and IS lost., falls utllpep Rev, �lI' BO{Jlh was 7il years of ng'C'
also sairl that 15 pounds (If P01Snn)'
The Fnil'le� find her nnrl thc F'''Iity He hOld bl'cn In L e
I\fctho(lI�t ltin­
wns sufliC'i�l1t fo}' an DCI of land1 I'C-
�lu{!('n de'I�Il�lte� lIop o'-mj-Thumu ('rae' fOI
ncal'l\' fifty years nnd \'.'as
gal'dlels 01' werthf'1 COIw:11:iollS.li I
t(1 elll'k her thl' ugh the Land o[ ih,' wHlely kno\\n nnd
lovl�d th,ollghout
MI' J eLonch does not c;pcal< a" nlJ.('ost,
8110 Intcr to Fall'ylallll, her kil'g- lha bounds of the South GCOIg'i,1
Call
theO't'i3t, but ns n prncfIcal filmer,
dOIlI. L :tlc Hose, With I hand of [(,I('nee,
He (lid not tell the' fnl'mel'S "how it
Ro�e"i hS }i('l hodyglltll'd, nces 11l1'f.!h lo HC':;ldes
hlS WI[O, upcea<:cd IS sur­
could be clone," but "how J cl d It," 11 delight UllCI illte; (lst hOI. The l':tille
...
'\,1\
ell uy one �Oll and 1)ne d: UghtCl-
Mr' DeLoach'� plan llle:\nS 1110'('
\'dth lh(;II' d,llnty dl'u'm, the mi�rhle\- lllltrH1
Booth oC Sl'll( ,bol'O and 1'11'2.
cotton to the aCl'c, more work to the:
(Jl:S �lve:., \,"ho arc ne.'cl' at rest,
j \\' C Peehles of Augus'a
day ul1<1 m01C pOison to the plnnt
,.ould ;":lCCI , the giant FOIg'nt.-alll
--- .. --­
As onc SlJmtcl' county flllmet
cx- lh('�.> and oth!'l'l"
she T!ect.. throllo::h
HIT THE BOLL W:EVIL
})l"e!'1-sed It, HRa;:.ill1g cotton now
hn't LeI' ';olld1.2l'ful g'tlidc, lTop-o,-my-1
WHILE HE IS DOV/N
like vhnt it used to be; th<- fellow who
Thumb,
follows tI'e old metlloti \'"lI lo�c out;
]11: the �fcond prl1't, lhey havc enr·
The Tallulah Exelllmont tatJon
it's a new day wlth a 1lC\\ plan
" .Hd her' to Fnll:,lnl1il it'elf) \\I.(,I�
1('POlts the hg-htest ('morgence of the:
___ 0--_ the !o\ dy Queell or the Fall'l
" Ihll�b I
holl v ('enl Cram hlb�t'nntlon In y(>nr�,
rJ'HE LIGHT IS BREAKING. \ nUlt. CPIl ai d ('.t·l'L, th(; t\ ins, al!'
TillS dO(IB rot meun a hght s\lm
,en (', HI.d Ll"'!e TIuse fi H1s n j Iny bud I
mel illfe t<lUon. It means 0111:' thul
'The rntul'al hend of e(.on0I111 nll�I L h',
ul'Iwh of 1'081"5 Tile fan
P'e 'JlI'ln,� (111(11., Wit'l fe\' (lr w�evl1�
fm"C's, J'e"l'tmpaPlcd hy a. l'Qtm:J to
.. ,1T�d tl't' (l1\C,3 do thul be,l to l'l.-'
than u"l13.l, but If Uw weR'h('1' fnvol�
reason In Europe, now pi nmIS('" tLI {l'tn n ho", the Queell
IS mo,t .fun-
the pest It Will multiply sutnclelli1�
re::::to"c a AmE'r1c(l.11 ng)l(ultUl'� th,lt
1 ,0',: ,u hI 1, but. all th:i drligl".t cnn-:to rle�tl'oy the (.(OP
meS9'Ul'e of Pl'O�}1(,l'lty \Vllich n,fJ.,t\ c'ut ��"P
11 Irq tal, Lilt-Ie Jlo�e. frOlh 1
'Yatch the cotton If wccVIl!j up
:frantic e:IJ'd well mc:.lll11g polltJc:ll : 'lUng'
l'll'l :11 1 I ... c},,", al d s the:(" peal'
11\ small lluml!cJs �et bu<:y,
lIrd I{g"wlntlvc (:{fOl'ts have failed -'�;'
l"'Il:ie'" of llle D ... �, the Queen I By npp}J.:IDg' pOlson Just
as the
10 bling about,
l ndo;: J1,p o'-m:/-'!'hUlllU \\'1 h u mes-. squares
uegm to form the first ulood
To three ArneI' cnn::r--Gen 1'.11 [.�e
to Little no�e's mother thut she
thut feed IIpon the planls will be de·
Dawes, Owen 0, Young and Ht::n!y \\
til hnd hel' duuP'htcr siecjring 'lliJllth
1 �lroyccl (II J educed, nnd the cotton
l:T. Robl11son-will be duc Ihe cl'C'cl!1 !II'> 111.1c
tree In the pad .. , pntl the last\WJ11 h:.\c a beticr chance to set
bolls.
for formulating the plans uncler" hler hOI us of
the fa I'I(,R, pleparatOl y to
Calcium aJ'sendle dusted flom fi
Europe seems aboul to t.t}{C up 3g'::1lT1 L'lr.lng fJ�ht,
leave Little Ro:;e sleepily buJ.,::, III it
1r.lxtUJ'e of two pounds oj'
the ordel y processp.!:i of hf.,. 'ea.nlng agr.lll1s;: }1'allY
l'hlore, E\cn calCIUm 31'Sel1nte, one gallon of
molns
The laying np and mallH.enHnl'C' (If I Ul' nttC'n(.ur t
rmes rJJC <l!ow6y "nu !-lOS Ilnd two gollons
of water Hppl.ed
etores of f(lotistlltrs in E\ lOpe wtl\C'h drotlpL got Since the Queen
t(,IlS! us with a mop will do the
work, Repeal
in the past absorbed (\vel")J'u� (If
.1 A mort.n.1 child cnn neVel stny
in il week 01 ten days. It is cheap
American production m�d 1 chc\' ,1 J n F'ntl'� land but for a da.)"
" :lntl easy.
llIark�t.s from dept'efif,;lng WC1�ht, has And So the faU of the
curtmn entia
Hen lacklllg for nearl)o- t'\\'() Y(,R1 S, lht.! dny in FllI'1111and
and A Hose
JleOlllJlpti.pn of purchaReM neO�ASal'}' Dl'eam.
Admission 25 nnd 35 cent.8.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Il"tered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postollice at States­
boro, Gn., under the Act of Con
Ilre3S March 3, 1879.
HOWS I'RACTICAL WAY.
Stringless greim pad Kentuc!,y
Wonder, Golden and Black Benn
Seeu. OLLIFF' & SMITH.
"
, ,.
J AS. RIGGS, President. JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills receivable - --------------- $72,807.23
Stocks and bonds - 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures _ ----______________ 1,800.00
Cash on hand 25,227.26
TOTAL - - - ------------------ $101,534.49
Capital stock paid in ------------------- __ $15,000.00
Profits - _ - -----------_________________ 3,697.76
Deposits - - - ---------- 62,836.73
Bills Payable - _ -------- .. 20,000.00
TOTAL - - - ----------------------$101,534.49
___
.___
__
'=gf D&ikWiMII
LET THIS TONIC
REBUILD YOU
Experiment. lind research work
prove that neuely cvcrl'thinil can
In
some manner be Improved, How­
ever, tireless effort 19 necessary
In
almost every case If rca. I results ore
to be nccomptlehed.
Recent exuertmerua nnd eubse­
cuonr dlscovertes made in our tabor­
ntory enable us to euururuec grencly
Increased results In combantnu j\h,­
larfu , Cbltls lIllll rever. Colds
lind
La Grippe.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
FOR 101 TONIC
The IMPROVED Ionic for l\1o.h,·
ria, Chllt� lind Fever, Collis '''lit Ln
GrtPIlc .La IS "Sdu llnll SCllllble."
PRICE
25c I
FOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP-
An t\ FmS�'-CLASS LAUNDRESS 'AN
8-l'oom house 111 town of BI·ooklet.
be 111l1nd at 124 Chul'ch street. C"l
on highway, See J, H, Wyntt 01
nllV day uftel' 1 p, 111 on MondaY:I ..
MRS. JOHN COLEMAN. Brooklet
(,,,II fOl the home of l. Chllllce..
_ __ _
_
Ga. (27ma12tl») (17allll_t�I':_'J)_:_�_,..-,._----_
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f BaseballScores
COME SOONER OVER THE RADIO. :j:
t t:
GET 'EM ON YOUR OWN SET :�
-I- Mr. Hodges' letter reprinted below gives some idea as to the range
of a good (not +
'1' necessarily costly) Radio receiver pl'operly installed:
'I�
�
4
-I' 01" Gr. Ga.,
Rt. 3. Aplil J 2. J 9�O). .�
-I. �l! Doll! Bl;teh. Stllteshol·o. Ga.
'1-
:,. ))""1 D.1n.
+
.t Ent:lo:-:cd I an' selldm� you a partial list 1)[ bJondca�tll1g'
IHUh fl"ltlOI1R that I have been dolo to .1.
• tUtI(' III "Ith :::lllce you II1stulled my set fol' me, hnve
hem d ,0} t)\Juhly fift('Cl� additlOnul stlltIOl\'� bc- .J.
t sHI('') fho opeC) gl\Jl!l1 but I falled to li�t thorn,
.1-
• l believe I hnvc the tecol'd for Bulloch county with a
on�-tubc �ct, On nn av('rage o[ twice u �reek
+
t I ha"e been J?;etting KGO at Onl.lund. CalIfornia, whIch
I figU! e IS distant "bOllt two thousllnd
four +
i'
hundl'ed mIles.
+
+
Slllce the woather has warmed for the lats week
I IhOlll!;ht I would be cut out. bllt night
before last .1-
.1- J t""ed III
WIth KGO for qUltc n whIle anti also henrd eli,tlnclly
such statiollS as WSAI nl. Cinclllattl; �,:
i. WBZ a
Spllngneld. Mass; KDKA at Eust PIttsburg, Penn ..
and KFKX at lIastings, Ncb .. and al 0 ....
+ a numbc,H' o[
other statiolls.
.9
+ The only
kick on thiS set you bllllt for me, that [ have used
now for IleHJ'ly CotlI' months, is that .r.-
4- It wont get out of
fix so I ('un catch up with my sleep, ] haven't spent. [1
cent so far fol' on Icail's 0" ·l!
1- for any new parts,
I huve been recharging my bnttel'Y flom an electric light
socket from my DeL
.,"
't co plant
with the nlTangemcnt you bUIlt. for me,
·t-
• Twice Slnce Xmns I huve listened to
President Coolidge. Once ot the WhIte lIouse and once at
Ihe :l:
• Wr.ldorf Astolia lIotel ", New York CIty I hove
hOIll(1 sevClal speeches by pron1inent men both in '1-
f- the DcmoL"l'utJc and RepublicuJ1 party
upening up the cnmalgn fOI Pl'('sldent, Thel e has
been but vel'y +
+ few night! so fnt but that I could t,une
In with some good program some\\hel'e. .�
ThiS set has been absolutely satisfactory in cvm l way,
Respectfully, .I�t�.
FRED W. HODGES. .1"
Mr. Hodges has logged seventy-five stations at points
from Mexico City, Mexico, .r-:
to Montreal,and from San Juan, Porto Rica to Los Angeles
and San Francisco. :�
From your country hame you may nightly "tap
in" on the country best entertain- �
ment-if ou had a Radio.
. �
If you want a aqueak box, buy it. If you want a receiving
installation. see-- �
· J. D, BLITCH. Statesboro, Ga. �
+
�
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1MOT-HER:_S�
D
Especially on May I [th she deserves Nunnally's
Because men are particular "bout the presellt they give
her­
because it must be the best money can buy, IS the rC,lson
so mallY Moth�rs will get Nunn.dly's
all the I I th of May.
Frail! hel' girlhood days Nunnnlly's has stood
for the highest
'1".,lltya candy box call hold. Now,
\Vondcrfl,1 new confec­
tlons lin \'e heen added to the old fa vorites she knows .1I1e1
loves.
The be't she had was never roo good for her children.
She'll
appICC13tc thelf haVIng selectecl
fur hel' "The Best Taste In
Gilts."
On display nt NUllnally stores and
dc.dels. Every package
carnes a wntten guarantee of ahsolute
fleshness where,'er you
I.l1Y It. Parcel post sillpments mac:" everywhere.
S.lfe delivery
guaranteed. Order cally.
[lhe Best Taste ill Gifts
/[�
.... ../.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Do you like a good story! YOII may
hear more than one as you go poinccr­
ing with the Larnbuths at League
Monday evening lit 8 o'clock. The pro­
gram will b s in charge of Miss Daisy
Everitt, fourth depai-tment superin­
tendent. Special music has been 111'­
ranged and everybody is cordially in­
vited.
We are dlstribut"ts for the World'.
best Tea - Banquet Brand. Oran�e
Pekoe. Have you tried It? Al80 the
fnmous line BEE BRAND Extract .. ,
Spices, Mayonnaise and Insect Pow
dol'S. Everyone of them lItood.
FOR RENT-Three or four rooms
with both room. Apply No.7 111-
lI1an street. (10oprSte)
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply �
of land posters on hand ut 'I'imes )l
office ut 40 opnts ",'.on.
�FOR S_,,-LE-frl\co,l;I.:h;;;'l·I";vl 1'InrC,HOMER C I'ARJ{Ffl, ,;tllto�bOl".GlI. (2�'\I,,·��tc)
WA TED-Yonng lady de.i1'l'. 110Rl- !"�hen, Cle:l(m}!, au.l I,eachmp,' expo- �nence, :\chh esg C" in (Ill � :If the
Bulloch TUll{·S. l�
l'I�!J.l.!.1FOR SALE-One to n Vil�lll'"
""".
nuts, 7 cents pel' pound f. 0,
b
Suilson. GlI. H. L r,RAHA�I.
"'I·
Eon, Gn, (J4apl2lnl
WANTED-Tenant for 2-holse fUI'!lI.
good land, fOU1'-100m house
anrl ....
outbuilding". .'..pplv to B NK 0[>'
STATES I OHCI. (3ulll'tfc-joj)
UUCJ( EGGtl-l!�fll;;;l;e;:- �Iu�k
(�gg'S at $1.00 PCI setting' of lJ:
nlllebled. lIJ1V·. C. 1. n� ILEY.
!loute 6 Slllte.dIOl·o (1711)11'2tll)
110R HE 'T-T;u��:c;om;:
fUlllished Of Ihlful'nishetl, ln Anu,u'­
',OilVIlle. D!l. (' \V. HILLIAHD,
Phone 4 001 2U7·L. (17upl'�tp)
ROOMS FOR 1\1,\)'[' __::- h-olce con­
noct.JI.;t "ooms ,mltuhl0 fur 1i�ht
hO\1sekccpill� nr>w resilIence close :::
in, Phol1t!' 5a-H, (21\tnntf .i-
I"O!t����I��s�l\l�:�bl;o;�I�eflilllf h����� -t-
keeping; $12,:jO pel' nllJulh,
Phone :i:
S8B·L. (311PI·-tfc) -to
Wile. wl'ite 01' J1hone CLARKL'OAL +
AND \AlOOn CO" r..; V:-\1 nah, fot'
.!.
the best BLACK MJTH COAL.
127111ar_l511ln�2_ _ __
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-Fol full p"rticlllal's
address J. A. SCAHBOHO. PI lint
City, Fill. (31 iuntfc)
WANTED-Don't '-;'n YOUI' poultry
nnd eggs befol'e you "o� pl'ice8
fl'om J. L. SIMON Bl'ooklet, Ga.
(l7jnntfc)
THIS MEANS THAT EVERYTHING
IN OUR STORE,
INCLUDING JEWELRY, MILLINERY AND
FIXTURES
. . .
EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.
'I'hursday, MllY 1st, the Eastern
StUI' will give a benefit card party at
the Jaeckel Hotel, both aftarnoon and
evening, The charge per individual
will be 25 cents, 01' $1.00 pel' table.
Any kind of cards mny be played,
euch player to fUI nish their own cards
whether bridge, rook 01' mah-jong,
Refreshments will be SCl vcd. For
re ervaticns see MI'Ji:, Grady Smith.
It Kn't whit. t.C1W EATS but what ,ltf
DIGESTS that productS mUll and butltr fats
DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
} (GuIt.ntitd 2S� Prottln)
Contalna mort than 7�1. DIGESTIDLE nutrients
MISSIONARY CIRCLES.
Be sure to come, Where? 1\'11'5,
I Remer Brady's, Ruby Lee
Circle
I Whell'l Mouduy
Uflf'1'1l001l 11 o'clock
Why'l To study the BIble.
I
Be SUI e to come. Where'! 1\1rs
W. '1'. Hughes, Sadie Muuole 1110(1)'0
Circle, \\Then? 1\'rontlay ui'teI'IlOOIl,
4 o'clock Why. '1'0 study the BIble.
I Be StllO to come. \1'hero? Mrs,
B, V, ollins', Ann Chul'clllll Cil�le
When? Monday nftemoon, 4 o'clock
Why'l To stuely the Bible.
MRS. L. E. JAY,
PubliCIty Agent, W. M. U.
•
BAPTIST CHURCH.
The 'Fellow Who Has Plenty !!I
Sand Isn '( Afraid !!I Slipping
"THE FELLOW WHO PRACTICES
KNOWLEDGE
IS WISE
No one will argue against the principles of saving
for
the futul'e.
I Comparatively few put their knowledge of it.
benefits
into practice, however, chiefly frol11 lack of
incentive.
'SAVE, save against accidents, sickness,
old age, col­
lege for the children, paying for the
home and business
and Lr the future welfare of those who depend
on you to
provide for them while you are here.
USE US!
We have helped so many we know we can be
useful to you
H+l··'·-I··!-++-I--I..
I-+++++·I--I··I·-I··I--I·+-I··I·+++·I-+++++++++o{
BUSINESS .�
ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1ST. WE WILL VACATE
THE t­
STOltE WE NOW OCCUpy
At the mOI'JlIng houl' next Sunduy
the pastol' Will speak on "Some
Essen­
tials of Religion/' and at the evemng
hour the tOPIC will be, "A Sho) t Sel'-
\mon
with Seven Truths," By request,
some of the program rendel'ed
Sun­
day eVClllllg, and "hich gl eatly
de-
I
hghted the audlenc., WIll be )'epeuted
������������������������������� Sunday, The chob' will Slllg agaill
.. .. 1 I
1·1·1·++++++++++-I-++t\'*"H+++·r+++++,4+ooI
o1I.I
"Praise The Lord," and Mrs Mathews
Blankets Dry Cleaned ,�:��!::.::::::':�f
£::::;i�"t:�i:
The i'\lbilc IS cOflhaly Invlteu 10 at­
tend 0)) the services.
First National 1JankThe
J. E. BOWEN
NO.9 N. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
"There is no substitute for safety."
I11f)R SALE-Gentle milk cow. ! t\nl­
Ions per UflY. $2500. Oumusvi
I.
hug'J!'Y, usetl eight montb:; ""th hnr­
ness, $115,00 Pattj�s ICllvint:r
the
�,_!'llQ__t�E 297.1!:.._(24RJ�!:1j_c)
FOR SALE - Eggs from purebred
Bnrred nocl s at $1.00 per Ruttinll
of 15. delIvered by pflrcel post.
W. C. CROMLEY. Blooklet. Gil.
(lOapr..:_4"'tP"')'-- -=--=-
rOR SALE-My wild land on BUlk­
halfer load between W. W. M Ikull',
nnd R, E, Lec't:!; well timu,·rell.
Make an oft·e .. MISS ALICE pnEE­
TOm us, 509 E. 37th St .. Savan­
nah, Ga. (17upr2tc)
I 0ST-Satul'dnv- or Su duy. AI)f,1
:� Or 13, cIne GOOla-ia tlltlring' I!UI'
lic911se tnt.! No l,H�-3:J'�, PJntler
will ple".e notify F Fl. I!I)WAI{D.
Brooklet, Ga" and l'eceive ! cw.11'd,
(24I1prltl1)
MUST GO
•••
A. It M. AT A!fHENS.
THIS WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO GET WEJ).
.tlNG PRESENTS, SHOWER GIFTS AND
MILLINERY
At Sacrifice P�ices
LET US MAKE THEM SWEET AND
CLEAN
BEFORE YOU PUT THEM AWAY
Attending the A. & M. school con­
iest in Athens ore Misses Clyde Bar·
ber, sewing; Nellie Evans, expl'ession
and butter mnking; Bernice Lee, [Ioul­
try judgmg. reo<\y writing and spell·
ing; Lltha Anderson, cooking;
Louise
-I- Hagan, musIc;
Messrs, W. 0, IJhilhps,
1
debnte, essay and butter-makmg;
Ru-
fus Bl'insoo, declnmution and
corn
+
judginll; Candler ROllers, !'elay race,
+
100-yard dash nnd brond jump;
Hew-
+
en Anderson, hurdles, poultry judging
+ DOUBLE BLANKETS, $1.00
and relay; Delmas Rushing, shol pu1,
.+ 220-yard
dush nnd relay; Joe SIi<eS,
:1::1:
SINGLE BLANKETS, 50c. 440-yal·J uash; Paul Rawlerson, lie·
bate nnd poultl y judging.
PHONE 18 Prof. E. V. Hol)!s,
Prof. Bnrron,
�
Prof. Albcrt Quattlebaum nnd
Mise
+ "Come Clean With Ua
and We Will Dye For You." ElizuiJeth
Bruce nccompanied the con-
+
t.stunts.
:l: No theutt filrothers
DOUBLE BI�THD':Y DINNER.
'1'
r Y A delightful event was that of
the
MASTER CLEANERS AND DYERS
14th af April Ilt the home of Mr. and
Mrs, S, E. Melton, nenr Register, the
.'4 n
1++++++-1-+·1-+++-1·+++-+++++++++++,011
..110+1..100)·110<·..._..�
I
celebralion of his nn,l hIS son's IJllth-
��iiiI�;;��Iiii�iii��_iiiiiii iiiii__iiiii "
day. He was 61 and hIS son,
W. 111.,
,
23 yeurs of age, Dinner yas
sC:I'ved,
\
Among those present were Mr,
and
1111'S. F. S. Jones and famIly, MI and
Mrs. J. H Blannen and family. Mr
and nIl'S. W. T. Loe aI.,1 family,
1111'
, \ and nlm. C. l\1 Molton and fanllly,
1 lof Savannah, 1\11' and Mrs,
W t
\
'Melton and fatl1lly of Savannah, M1',
and Mrs. S F. Undenvood of
Savan·
nah, Mrs G N. Gibson and daughter,
Ml's. J. D. Rushing and duughters, �IL
H. B. Melton of Stutesbo1'o, � I'S
F
E, Folcy and family of SHvannnh, MI',
J, C, Underwood, 'I'en ell 1\lcElveen,
Roy and Ben Melton.
---­
AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
1-+++--:'+++++++'1--:-++++++'1-+++-1'++++++++*+++
·Blitch==Parrish Co.
Milliner" an" Bress
SALE
PRIL 26T '!I.
Statesboro l ndertaki g Co.
ew ��
..; Ig 1Jresses
In this Special Sale are the newest styles
in Crepe de Chene, Canton Crepes,
Flat
Crepes and Silk Combinations, in
all
sizes, colors and newest trjm.mings.
Dresses v!ell worth $25 to $30, reduce 1 at this
sale
$10.95 $14.95 $ 8.45
nillinery
One hundred beautiful Spring Hats In
this sale. Silk hats, "straw hats and silk
cOlnbinati n hats. Plain tailored and
dress hats in all colors and shapes. All
reduced in this special sale at
1=3 Off
S. l.. TERRY rUNE AL. l.
ECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Night Phone
Day Phone
340140
Both SCI vIces !It the MethodIst
chul'ch next Sunday wtll bo bl Jef, 1111-
prussive, helpful. T�e pastor WIll
pi each both morning and eVellll1g',
He
urges all chm ch member!! to
attend
Everybody 15 Invited,
The subject of the sermon at the
morning hour will be uThe 'I'est of
Rl!:�hteot1sne�s,1f At the evening bOlll
the subject WIll be a "Dutllel's Decis-
10n
II
Spc!.:lal mUSIcal selections b�,r mem­
bers of the chon', and Gospel smglllf!
by Iho ("ongl'egation
---­
I-iUNTER AND WATSON
REPRESENT BULLOCH
F. B. HunteI' and K. E. Watson Iwere the delegates from Bulloch to
the state conven!ion in Atlanta thiS
week. The other two delegutes np­
pOinted, Hll1ton Boot.h and Mrs,
Dan
Biltch, were prevented from altend·
ing, and ..,aone of the alternates at­
tended the counsel. of the conven-
tion. Mr. RunteI' wns hOllored b� 1 A TAT d I I Opp t ·t·,\, S
'£' Iy
seleclion au one of the delegates tOI yr on
er u or un, J 0 Lar
�;eJ::�enul
cOllvention in New York
I the Season.
Von'l .Hiss It.
LOST;-Tru!:k. Ii�e. tII!r No .. ll7Q\l j' d A ·1 6 h'was'loo£ o;itolen1from.my deU'·.l", at';"., ,a'''', pn
'
'2 ,t
trUck Wednesday nl_ht. WUI pn .. 'J
ro.wnrd to finder. LAltINIE 21 "
MONS. (17aprlt��� ., �
.a RJ ���..�..�,.
Re4 '8enl Lye i.- also fito for
UlIIlt\U�' hard or ""It Donp at
bOom.
quiok\j' and r.bfnply. Red Soo.l Lye
.;.__"",,'::;;'__;;;;::;;:;�J.I
is rC(ommendod for tbi.i \..eo.
.f�cd Sell I Lyo e:lts lip gr('tl�o
grc€:'ilily, �'hnnl{iJIg It llltO Honp alltl,
with tho ""atm, w,\shcs awny
dlrt
of aU klDlls, (Do not usc It, how·
ever, 011 :tlUlUlDum,)
. . .
Ore\'lc£>s S\Dd c.ornera
where
roachos, bed· b 11 go 5 aDd
vernun
ubound .boultl be lIpmyell with �
&alntion ot Rcd SI'al IJye.
•
tn
The Lowea;t Priced
�o·Passenger Car
(tft� • JOe
'P"''-
Substitutes are gener­
ally more expensive 10
the end than genuine
articles Housewives
have learned - they
KNOW this IS true
where bakings are con­
cerned
Self rising flours are
classed as substitutes
for plain flout' and good
baking powder 1 he
use of these special
mixtures IS very liable
to result m false econ­
omy failures and waste
on bake day
Remember there IS a
big difference, in many
ways between biscuits
andother bakings made
from these so-called
self nsmg flours and
those made from good
plain flour a td a de­
pendable leavener Try
the experiment - make
a baking from each­
convmce you: self
You will find the baking made from flour
and baking powder far more attractive
In appearance It WIll raise higher-s­
retain ItS full food value and taste better.
For best results do not fall to use Calu­
met the Economy Baking Powder and a
reliable brand of plam flour
Just thmk of It-the sale of Calumet IS
21h times as much as that of any other
brand It contains only such ingredients
as have been officially approved by the
United States Food Authorities It IS
pure and sure.
You save when you buy It-you save
when you use It
PACKED IN TIN
-KEEPS S'FRENG1H IN
_'WH'I!1! IlIJUlDm,mmm;mnmUUflDlllDlltI"MIII!!UUIIHIllQl!UHIUMI"'HIINN!IIIIUIIW \ RHEUMATISM
Seed Peanuts CONQUERED!
At $7.50 per Hundred Pounds
SEE ME FOR YOUR SEED PEANUTS BEFORE
YOU BUY
I also have on hand full supply of
Seed Peas
I
preetoriusJPHONEl 312 37 E MAIN STREET
�UllmUmlmlli!llDIII"liiiHmlllir"" IIll n 00"1 mmmmunnmuru
n!llUUIl!D!IlUOW •
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BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CAlf NECESSARY Ut
TREAIIENT If MEASLES
--- NOTICE OF III1i11ENTION TO AP
PLY FOR UtrROAD CHARTER
STATESBORO NORTHERN RAIL
WAY
In accordance WIth the provisions
of the laws of the state of GeorK.a
pertain nK to the incorporation of
ru !rond companies (Code Sections
2577 et sequitur] the undersigned
lifter Il'IVJnI1.' four weeks notice by
publ cation as provided In Code Sec
tton 2677 Will file in the office of the
Secretarv of State of the State of
Georgia a pet t on for lncorporntton
'" n raih oad comp I y in the nome of
Statesboro Northern Ra IWIlY of
wh ch the Iollow h 11.' IS n copy
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUN1Y OF BULLOCH
What The G801l11 State
loanl Of Health Offn
The Ford Runabout Is the most economical car for personal
transportntion known.
Priced lower than any other motor", r Its maintenance rd
running expenses ere In keeping with Us present low cost
To salesmen and other. who a\ er ge a high d ilv mileage In
business the Runabout has a special appeal both for tl.
operating economy and It. convenience III making city and
suburban calls,
'I'\'1ly Dot clye yourself .. blrthda,
pre.ent one thnt would r.ally be
..orth lomethlnl one ..orth whUe T II
all people and e6p<lclall) those NO
are reacl II g middle life would .�t
asIde theIr birthday for a complete
physical oxnmlnation by the best pby
atotan In tl elr ren,h It would give
them much lorvJer Ufo and much more
pleasure In old age A good phy.1
clan can by sucb examlnallon tore­
ace d mger tor you be can gh e you
warnIng 01 heart, kldn6Y liver and
ung 10s.lbllllle. tbat by proper II ..
tng diet and druts9 which he CUlt pre
scrtbo lor you do you more good than
trying to CUTe YOll ntter you are lick
Let e n nke ) e blrtbday C J;amtnation
dny an auuua nffalr that w.
may live lougor produce more be bap­
pior an I n nke otners happy Tho
State Bonrd of Healtb hBK been try
Ing to gol our leglalal re to Elve tl em
eno gb money to PUL on a nte exten
sian servIce enatllog tl em to make
urinary examlnatlons nnd examine tte.­
suea 101 cancer etc It tbl8 could
be done It would save mn.ny Ive. and
protong other Ih fll:l many yenre
It • certatn y hoped that our State
Bonrd or Hoalth wut be gh eo a Ii.ed
8 m taking It Iron Ibe uncertain can
dtttons 01 I egg ng I' ead ng and pray
Ing for f n Is each year not knowing
wi at It may got or now cl It I ay
or rna" not got It should be gl'\"co 0.
per capita bois that wlli usure It
eno gl n oney to plun Its prog: am
ahead thus enab ng It to work to ad
vantage and aconuuucully
CIVIC GROWTH DEPENDS ON
HEALTH
The Allnota Constitution of Fabru
"ry 11th tevote I a sect 100 to tb. 10
dU8trial nnd ml\terlal advancement ot
tbe Southeaat
A carer ,I analysis cloe. not glvo
GeorgIa her lU8t .bar. Looking
for the cause or ca sea we were atruck
with tbe fact thnt tbe Stote8 appro­
printing most 1I00ra1ly to the Boarda
of Health sbow the most material ad
Yancemont &loog productive llnes
Capital soek. Investment wbere
health condltloos are beRt ..her.
adequate .um. are appropriated to
prevent lIloes8 Slu�y thb que.tioD
oloooly and soe If we are not rlsbt
It 10 Dot .traDle at all If you wU1
.top to aDalYle the queetioD of maDU
racturlos growth 10 tbe Southenot, to
rind thOle State8 that cootrlbuto moot
to the prevention or disease and to .aD£'
tallon are locatIng the great factorle.
and Indu.trles wltbln tbelr bounds DOt
at all capital reallzos that bealtb Is
neoessar,l tor prod JettoD that eaD
Italloo Is dependent on appropriation.
When a r neighbor. or North and
South Carolina give Ihelr Board. of
Heofth four or rlv. tlmoa a. much
lUI Georlla it I. no wonder that ID
d ultrle. are nn"loul to locate here
KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON···Subscribe
To The Savannah Morning News
'I he !SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS IS strictly a
mornmg paper-punted m the morlllng and dehvered to
your lesldence-canymg all the latest ASSOCiated
Pless
news extra good sportlllg page all the lal gest stockmar
ket repolts local state and foreign news also four highly
colored pages of conllCS on Sundays of any paper publlsh
ed m the South
CA:sR IN ADVANCEMAIL SUBSCRIP I ION RATES
Toxin Antttoxin fmm nJ7.rttioD baR
pnRsed the experimental stage and
YOU CAN NOW GET WELL WITH
NEW PRESCRIPTION CONTAIN
ING SEVENTEEN INGREDIENTS
THAT RENEW ENTIRE BODY
Get my prices before you Buy.
s. o. Mad Dog Scare
In Brunawick
Causes City Law
ELIMINATE DISEASE
NEW SETTLERS
Perbaps tho ,reate't need of Oeor
lIn today I. Ibrlfty honest hard work
Ing fnrmer. men wIth familial wbo
would own theIr homeo Ilnd kDo .. bow
to raise food crops for 11 an and beast
WIth half of the opoo land uow Idl•
)a) Inc out, with many of tbe hom••
10 tho country and .man towno empty
It 1, t11!1,� lor 0'\1: be.t tbougbt to b.
1l1..en (0 ffie CQu.eB underlyIng this
condl\loO It I. Dol 80il It!p Dot
climate It I. nol conveDlenoe Tbere
are perhaP8 88verl11 CundameDtal
caulel but on. abaTe othere II the
provldlo, of prO)ler prot'l,illoD a(alDst
dis.... The r.rmei'a or our trosen
Northwest are d .Irable clUzen. al "
�Q wbole but you mU8! convloce thorn
400 I tliat tbey will be tree or malaria and
hookworm If Ihey come to Oeorgla
Tboy muot know that lbe, ..Ill he
protected ",alnlt typhoid tuber
oulOlilo dv""ntery aDd III luob
preventabl. dloe"'.1 If tbly come
mon, UI What cnD fOU 8ay
wbeD tboy point to tho faot that YOIl
only hue Sc per capital wheo Bouth
ClU'ollDa hal 60 North Carolina bae
120 Alabama bas 80 and !'lorida ha.
360 T Wb..t can yOU aay f You mUlt
.tand oUIl dumb ••hamed and hu
millated ..hat el8e can you QO W.
waDt coed emlrrantl ye. ..bon all
Iblngl thl. I. our need lood ..hUe
farmer. who caD own B hundred aerea
or 10 and CRO cultivate them IclentU
Ically Yeo we n••d tl em ob 10
muchl lAIt. a88ure them rf h....ltb
!ire! lot 8 sanItate Georgia let 8
mnke It a fit ) lace to live Ihe very
helt and they will come B Ibsldlze
COUDty beal h work cradlcat. mula
rill t)phol I IlpbU erl. venereal dl.
eReca and ott eTa that we know 80 � 011
low to baodle fake health worl
tram unce.r alnly fwd place it on aure
groun Is n nko It ot potent foroe
"Ill pay
report
we anlm 1.1 Is not mad t entment may
be IHscontinued I OrJ nnn
Of COUToe tr the 8uspocled nnlmal FOR A YEAR S SUPPOR r
cannot be capture I or put in conlin6
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
dlent. tbeo It should be kilicd and the M s EI zabetl Zc lerower hnYlDjI!
hoad sent to tbe State Board of He.ltb npnl cd for 11 year's suppo,'! for �er
for ••"mlnatlon Do oot RboOt the self from the ••tate of her deceased
animal through the head or lDjur. tho b .bu, d C W Zettel ower noi!ice I.
brain Preoerre the haad &II ••11 &I berCb} lC ve, that BaJd appliCQtlop Will
{M>Hllle Mjld 1l"01< lD I<:e III • water �e heard
at my office on the first MOD
'1jII& DOntaIDer ",,-Iblt'" lr' Wl11" � GY1-lI,,1dJI.Y, �924
he }..b "."tory ID �OOd �ndlUon
ThlS AlinJ 9 '1924
S L MOORE OrriUlary
I nm now In bust cSS a,ttatn GIl5
Oil alld doping It your Ilene rotor
Deed! workm� on or 1f ),OUfltlfMh8tor
leak. and I ""Us ""ldcrl1\l!: Fot,..c It
to FDtell Located iD the Preetonus
Buil<hllR lD frob1. of BulIQCb Tlmea
qifwle: t 'It A FU'l CD
(27111ar tic)
Dally & Sun
$ 75__
225
450
900
Sunday
_$ 30
90
180
350
Diphtheria
Immunization
.... I I I I I I .lo++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++H
I FA S "ION O[MANOS
PLEATING!
AND WE DO
PLEATING
Evel ythmg Pleated thIS \ ell --Skills
Neck" cal Floumll g Ruffles Hals
mmgs Etc
ThlOUgh the use of remal kable ne,\ apparatus
we can
we caH pleat YOlll fabllcs (01 repleat Ilny galment
you have) m Just 24 hours and
our work IS flawless
-the pleating bemg smooth \CClII ate
shal p and
what s most ImportuRt--It LASTS
---
IF YOU WANT ANY INFORMATION
ABOUT PLEATING OR MATERIALS
AS US WE RE GLAD TO HELP YOU
Dally Only
$ 65 _
195_
390
780
Time
1 Month
3 Months
6 Months
12 Months
Ci ty Drug Co.,
Phone 37
Local
Agts.
One ot the mORt energetic and hard
••t workers In a r Slate ror tI e I e..llh
of 01r mothers fin t children Is Mrs
Cllrford Wall,.r wile 01 our (o\er
nor Mra Walker IIU5 always been
MONEY ,•
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent Rate of Intereat
MOORE ®, DYAL
(14feb3mo)
ERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTIONMAIL 0
'Radford Pressing Club
Netter. GeorgIa
FeR SALE-COTTON SEED
NORTH CAROLINA PLANTING SEED WANNA­
MAKER CLEVELAND BIG BOLL BIG BOLL KING
DlXIE 'IRIUMPH WILf RESISTANT
I'
THESE SEED WERE GROWN IN WAKE COUNTY
N C YOU CAN BEAT 'IRE BOLL WEEVIL EIGHT
10 TWELVE DAYS BY PLANTING THESE SEEDBUILDING REMODELING
and Bsk
AND REPAIRING
I OFFER MY SERVICES TO THOSE
IN NEED OF
FIRST CLASS CARPENTER WORK
GIVE ME A
CHANCE TO ESrINIATE ON YOUR
NEXT JOB
All Kmds of Screemng Screens
Made
S :J PROCTOR
GROWN IN N C ALSO EARLY VARIETIES
I. your haby e name recorded and
lllOked aecure y In the great vault 01
OW' Capitol' It i. your prlvUe.e and
J'our dut) to have It tbuo
HAVE LIMUED QUANTITY ON HAND AT MY
STABLES
F C PARKER Wb,
han --lite IDAJllnerable IClU'I. of
• I _&Ilpos "'h"" on.. "'II. ftoOOI.DatloD
.car wUl protect .Y'IIJ'
Stateaol'o, Ga
.,ACE �s:...r� BULLOCH TIMI�S AND
STATESBORO NEWS �_l}URSD�Y, APRIL 24, 1924
�;;�::::��::�:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::�'�====�F�O�Y�-�S�I�M�M:O�N�S=.======�M�E�M�O�R�IA�L�D�A�Y=E�X�E�R�C�I�S�E�S====I!�iii-i-i-ii·;·;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�·
, LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
AT COURT HOUSE TOMORROW F h F'.·shA wedding of much lntcrest, owing res
·
. to the prominence �f the two families, "Memorial Day will be observed in
.1-
,____________________ not only in Stul.esbo ro Lut the entire . tntesboro Friday, The
exorcised
stu te, was that of Miss Louiso Fay and will be held in the court
house at 11
Mr. Frank Simmons, which was solern- o'c-lock a. m.
ulzcd Wednesday ovcuing, April 231 'I'he following program has been
at 8 :30 o'clock) at the home of the DlTHngcd for the occasion:
bride's purunts, DI·. and Mrs. J. E. Music-High School orchestra.
Donehoo. Invocatlon-c-Rsv. W. T. Granade.
Hey. \V. T. Granade, pastor or the Greetings-c-Vernon Keown, U. D.
B •.tptiH church, performed the irn- C. mascot, I
pl·cr;;.sive marriage service in the pres- St.one Mountuin, Its Message and
ericc of a lurge assemblage of rcla- Its Memories-MI·s. J. O. Johnston.
lives nndf riends. Music-High School orchestra.
An artistic selection of wedding Declamation, "Robert E. Lee, the
music WAS rendered by Mrs. Eugen e Amcrican"-Buruettc Lane,
"Vallace at the piano and Miss Evelyn High School Chorus, "Dixie."
Bradley, violinist, of Savannah, while Mernoriul Address-e-Howell Conc.
tile guests assembled. Immediatmy Vocal solo, "Annie Laurie"-Ml's.
preceding the entry of the bridal George Bean.
party, Mrs. Rogel' Holland beaut.i- Bestowal of crosses-Mrs. Julian
fully sung, "Because," by d'Hnrdolot, C. Lane. 1
and during the reception the Stutes- Children's Founrtr-rs' Roll-Chas.
bora orchestra furnished music. Pigue.
The hundsome intertor of the h0111o' 1..launders' Roll-Fred Hodges.
was the scene of great beauty, with "Our Veterans"-A. 1\1. Deal.
quunt.iit ies of maguificent palms and
smilux as dcccrntlona. The nl tu r was
bunked high with stately palms and
f'crns against a background of white
lattice work entwined with smilax. At
Mr. lind �ll's. D. C. Smith spent
lust week-end in Bellville.
'
lIfr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Smith arc spend.
-t;ng tho week-end in Hurtem.
D. I. Roes, of Savannah, was u
,"u6iness visitor in the cily Thursday.
·
I Pro? and Mrs. R. M. Monts are
$pt>nding tho week-end in Prosperity,
$.C.
· . .
1I101:gan Arden has returned to Ma-
Con atter attending the Foy-Simmons
.jlredding.
FOR Bl\lOAL. PARTY.
Miss Loui Foy, a popular bride of
'Vcdncsdny, was the inspiration of a
number- of gay social affairs during
tho week.
Friday noon Mrs. Inman Foy and
III'S. Bruce OIl;lf were joint hostesaes
at n lov [y lunch 011, entertaining the
Foy-Simmons briday party.
Friday afternoon M rs. Brooks Sim­
mons entertained fit her home on SIl­
vanuah n'"CIHIC with u lea in compli­
ment to Miss Fay .
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Edenfield, of
Friday evening Miss. I rma Floyd
�aync3boroJ are visiting relatives in
and 1 nbcl Hull entertained the Foy-
.•�c city.
Simmons bridal party at dinner at
• the Jaeckel Hotel. Pink and
blue
:Miss Freda 'Villiarn� has returned was t.he color motif find was deCtly
1\0 Savannah nf 01' /I vivit to Mrs. W. used in every detail. The prettily
�.•Johnson. uppoirit ed table was
covered with un
Geor ...o A rdcn has returned to
r-xquisite imported cloth and had as
b the c n l.ru l decoration n mound of
-(Juy1on after uttl"lIding the Foy-Sim- pink I'OSC buds. The dinner was sen'.
,,'0115 wedding.
II! • •
cd in six courses.
JIll'S. Ronald Varn of
..... isiling her parents, Mr.
�'. Hughes.
Savnnnnh is
and Mrs. W .
•
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane and son,
11lul'dotte, attended Ih contest
III
'\Waynesboro F'ritlny,
· . .
lIli ss Josephine Donnlds on has re-
r.t:Qrned Irom a visit to 1\1 iss Sa
l'n
..llioun� in Waynesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Riggs and chil­
cIt-en atetndcd lhe school contest in
jWaynesboro Fridny.
· . .
. liDs. BeLh Allen hilS returned lo
hel'
'litome in Elberton uft l' altending the
:FDy-Simmons wedding.
· . .
MI'''- Dan Lee nnd daughter. Miss
\Glennis Leo, of Bl'ookl t, wcre
visit­
f!!>rs in the city Monday.
· . .
.' Mrs. Luke McDonald, of ROllle, is
'*'Pending" month with the fllmily of
\llJer brothel', .r. H. Brett.
• • •
, Miss Vriglnla Crouch.:flns returned
:!l.l hel' home in Griffm after attending
�e Foy·Simmons wedding.
·Mr. and Mrs� / E.· McCroan and
. Bowell Cobb Cone attended tho con.
'i!>eflt in Waynesboro Friday.
, . . .
,
.)li.. Dorothy Brannen, of Shorlor
�lege, Rome, ie visiting hOI' pnl'entB,
.....- Dnd Mrs. C. W. Brimnen.
• ••
Miss"Mamie Tarver of Wadley is
-:'flailing her sisters, 'Mrs. J. E.
I'I[c·
«!roan and Mrs. D. B. Franklin.
· . .
.
w:rs. B. K. DeLoach and
children
'tiav'e rotumed to Columbia, .S. C.,
:alter altendi'1ll' the Foy·Simmons
"..ildlng.
, . . .
The womnn's missional'Y society uf
1Ibo BIII;tist church will meet at the
«church Monday afternoon at 3 :30
-(O'clock.
· ..
}fl'. and Mrs. E. '1'. Youngblood
and children hnve returned from
'-:rampa, Fin" nnd W3YCl'OSS, where
Ithey Sl'en t ten days.
· . .
\
Prof. Ralph Huckabee atLendo� Iho
-..:.bool contest in Waynesboro FrIda)'.
:tIe corried a numbel' of the boy can·
'1testnnts in his car.
· . .
.M'·8. A. J. Mooney, Miss Elma Wim·
lIIerly, John Mooney, Marylyn ann
�u Mooney attended ihe contest lit
'Waynesboro FI·iday.
. . .
'Mr. ant1 Mrs. Will Peebles, of Au·
.gusto, 'Wore cnlled to the city Sunday
<On account of the illness of their
fn·
:1her, Rev. R. M. Booth.
· ..
ProL and Mrs. R. iii!. Mont•• 1111'S.
·D. L. Deal, Miss Helen Collins lind
·.'Miss Annie Taylor "ttended the COn·
�st in Waynesboro Ft'iday.
, . . .
'.
.
Miss Almarita BootL was called
:atome fu'om Wesleyan college, Macon,
.po acc"(Junt of the death of her grand·
':father, Rev. R. M. Booth.
· . .
Monday afternoon mtle Misses EI·
",ia and Marie Davis and Mastel'
Eli
;Davis entertained a Humber 9f small
!friends with an Easter egg hunt.
. . .
Rev.. Leland Moore will leave Sun·
.aay:for Shellman, where he will assist
.�e pastor, Rev. W. F. Burford,
in a
'jserici of evangelistic services to be
Iteld Ibere for ten days.
...
Miss Lola BE!'l:rington of Murion,
"Ohio Miss Malissa Dyel' of Swains·
�oro: Ml·. Hudson of Bimingham, and
'Iolr. H.: illon Arden of Guyton spont
:Sunday with Miss Irene Arden.
• • •
.
A -party composed if Mis.e. Josie
':Helen Maihe ...'s, Lucy Mac Brannen,
:Frn;lces Maya, Mary Jliathews, Mrs.
'lIursb .and Edwin Donehoo
attended
1JIe c"nt,.,st ;in Weynosboro Friday.
.
...
I _ W.-\llT£D,
SATURDAY.
5Cn-PO.UNDS OF PECANS.
: 'OOI!l HUNDRED POUNDS
COUN·
�'(M:JELS SWEET POTATqES
"W' '-' PAY CASH OR IN TRADE."'. GL�r;N BLAND ..
�ii:::nrltc)'
Zet t crov e)' avenue cnmplimcntnry to
Mi3S Fay. A pr ofuslon of frugran!
Sl)I'in_l! flowers IH'cscntcd n pleasing
lipl'ing scene,
Tuesday afternoon Miss Lila Blitch
entertained at her home on North
Main stl'cets, honoring Miss Foy,
Guests wOl'e invited fot' fourteen
tables of bridge.
After the Foy·Simmons ,.ed,Jing
rchclll'sul Tuesday evening Miss Clura
Lock DeLoach entertuined the bridal
party at dinne,· at the Jneckel Hotel.
Tho table was adorned wiih a plateau
Qf vari·colored sweet peas. The din·
ncr was served in seven courses,
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. Grover Brannen very delight·
LiJlly onterluined the Jolly Fren�h
K.notte ... club Thursday afternoon, at
her home' on Creocent Drive.
B.askets.o.£ spring flo,Ver8 ornament­
ed the mantels of 'the rooms where the
guests nssembled. Afler 11 pleasant
�irno 8pen� in sewing, tho ,hostess
served dainty l'efra8hment8 ..
. . .
FELLOWSHIP WEEK.
"Fellowship Weck" wus observeu
by the Seniol' Epworth League the
past week. Seven splendid progru.ms
WCI'C given, beginning with SUIlCillY
evening alld continuing throughout
tho week.
On 'Phursliay evoning' It splendid
talk was given br MI·s. Clyde WiI ..
linms, after which announccment was
made that some WOe litU!: l::!.iri£'R WCI'C
at wOl'k in the vestibule of the chul'ch.
As the Leaguel's marched out block
i c cream anti cake werc served and
a delightful sociul haul' was enjoyed
on the lawn of the chul'ch.
On Easter morning a ::Junrise prayer
meeting was held at the church. Rev.
!'IllIck Anthony, paslol' of the Metho·
dist church at Brooklet, led lhis sel'v,
ice, A heautiful duet was rendered
by Misses Susie Everitt and Leona
Rustin. The play, ('To Vision
Heights," given on Sunday evening'.
Waf' the concluding Ill'ogl'am of "Fel­
lowship Week."
. . .
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The monlhly mee illg of tho Wo°
mans' Club was held ThursdllY after·
noon, April 17th. Officel's of the cluL
and chairmen 0.£ t.he various standing
committees for the ensuing year were
elected, as follows:
President, Mrs. A. J. Mooney; 1st
vice pl'uFlident, Mrs, Chas, Pigue; 2nd
vice president, 1\'lr8, F. N, Grimes; re­
cording secl'etary, Mrs. W. G. Neville;
corresponding secretary, Miss Louise
Hughes; treasurel', M1'1l, Innll\n Foy j
pross l'CpOl'tel', Miss Ku.thleen r..·lL
.....
CI'onn; plu'liamcntul'iull, l'vll's. S. C,
Groove1' j benevolence conHllittcc, 1\'frs,
W, 0, Shuplrine; cilizenship commit_
tee, 1\'11'8. E, C, Rogers; club home
commit.tee, Mr . M, E, Grimes; edu­
calion committee, 1\11'8, Howell Cone;
fine arts committee, l\'h's, Rogel' Hol­
land; membel':ihip committee, 1\'Yr5, H.
M. l\'Ionls; program committee, Mrs,
Jesse Johnston; }lublic we1fare com­
mittee, Miss Lucy Blitch j aocia1 com­
mittee, Ml'�, W, T, Granado; wnys and
monns committee, l\'1iss Eunice Les­
ter.
The club has just completed a most
nctive nnd successful year, and the
retiring oOh:cl's hnve served the club
\vel1, The former pl'csident, �'lI'S, 'V,
G, Raines, retires to serve in a larger
field of aotivities us pI'esidon L of the
first district of the Woman's Confed·
erated Clubs.
. .
Plenty of Lewis 63 COttOIl Seed:
none better. L. A. WA'RNOCK,
(.lOU,,1'1. p) Bt·o."kl&t,. Gu.
fi��������������$���������
m Yes, We Have on a Sale!
I Spring Clearance Sale
I
�
gJ'oomsmcn were next, Mi:;s Vh'g'inia !:fi
Crouch oJ GI'ifiin find Shelton P"Hchul !:fi
uf Atlanta, �Iiss Beth Allen of ElbaI'.
mLon and Waldo Ployd of Augllstu,Miss Lucy Blitch of Slutesboro andDr. Julian QuaLtlcbaum Of Savannah.
The bride's maids wore exquisite
I
gowns of gcorgette in pastel shades,
cHl'l'ying shower bouquets or sweet­
heart roses and sweet pens.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, sister of tho
bdde, was matron of honol', wearing
u most becoming gO\VII of sherry·red
g�orgette trimmed in brilliants and
carried u shower bouquet of sunset
roses and vulloy Iillies.
Miss Nita Donehoo,. sister of. the
brido, and Romel' Simmons, brother
of the gl'oom, were junior bride's
ma\d ancl groomsman and ,entered to­
gether, Miss Donohoo wore II gown
similar to lhose of the other bddes
maid. and carried Ophelia I·ose••
The maid of. honor, Miss Cla1'l� Leek
DeLoach, entered alone \Ven�ing n
lovely go\vn of silk and ribb.qns in
light shnde�, and carried �n �,rr? bou­
quet of sweet peas and valley lil.\ies.
Preceding the bride camo the,dain.
ty little flower girl, Fay Foy, nihce of Y<;s, but most effective. It's
Ihe bride, cnrl')'ing a baskel of pink simplicity makes for the
sweet peas. frIIcatest possible degree of
The bride was r-arlinntly beautiful comfort, yet does not dimin-
in her bridal robe of Duchess satin. i;h the bust confining features
Tho clo"Q fitting bodice WIIS finished·
wiLh a deep yoke of rl1re lace extend·
of the g9rmcnt. Only Store of Ita Kind in Stateeboro
in;: Over her pl'etly shoulders. Tl,e Jdc..: f,;1' Ihe youngeI' girls.
COR R E C T D RES S FOR W 0 MEN
skil'l was made in bouffant sLyle.with THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
ornaments of. orango blossoms at the I
Ask to See 1'hem
;:,;;sitn I�i:'ty i�;�sb:;����la:t!o \��:� I y;y;Yiy;���y;�y;�,�!li�y;������y;!fi$Yi
a cOllrt' truin, wns confined to her hail'
F'
by a regal coronet of orange blossoms
placed Iowan her forehead. Her gar.
Igeousc bouquet was orchids, britle'sroses and lillies of the valley. The.!:!l'ower of valley lillies "nd ribbonI cached to the floor.l\<!Jos. DOIWhoo, mother of the bride,
wore a glH'1I1 of beige crepo Romaine
with I1n exqui ito collar of old Ince.
Shf' WOI'C a corsage of orchids and
vulley lillies .
Mrs. W. H. Si111mons, mother of tho
gw:oorn, WOl'e a handsome gown of
grey gcol'gette cm91'oitiel'cd in beads,
Her corsage was of orchids and valley
lillies.
Snturday morning Mrs. Gordon intervals W re branch candclebru
Mays complimented Miss Foy with holding burning tapcvs, which were
Lhl'ee tables of bridge at hal' home on lighted by Messrs, Barney Anderson
l:ell rower avenue. Baskets of vari- lind Oullnnd Mcfrouguld. Wicke!' bas.
color od phlox ornamented tho spa- kcts all pedestals ant! t;et! with fluffy
cious room where the guests were en- bows of whit.e Lu lle held Easter lillies.
tcrtuined. First to .lcsc ntl lhe stairs were the
little ribbon-beurers, Allie. Blunche
Monday afternoon 1\YI'8. C, 'V, Donehoo and Cecile Brannen, weuring
BI'llIlIH'Jl cntert ined at her home on dresses of orchid gcorgctto ulrnmod
in lace, The hride's maids with the
The Sylphette
cA"FORl\>\FIT"Bra�8iere
Simple?-
Yes,
EVERY DAY
-FRESH WATER FROUT
-FnESH WATER BREAM
-
• FRESH WATER JACK
-FRESH WATER CATFISH
-FRESH MULLET AND CROAKERS
NOW CROKER SEASON AND WE HAVE THEM AT
A CHEAP PRICE
CALL Z39
YES, MAM, WE HAVE FISH TODAY­
ON WEST MAIN
Cecil W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
Mrs, Sil'nmon� is the daughter of
Mrs. ,J. E. Donehoo and the late Mr.
'MHIUtSSUs Foy, On hel' fllRtm"nai side
she i. the g!'allddftughtel' of the lale
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, who were
among the makers of Bulloch county.
ITer paternal gralldparents were Mr.
lln,l Mrs. George Washington Foy,
who were direct descenuants of the I
Salzburgel's,
'rhe bride attended Shol·ter College.
1aking u prominent part in all i.�l\Ool
activities.
MI', Simmons ir; a (lesccndnnt of
wealthy and influential fnmilici of
Bulloch county, He is a member of
Sigma Chi fruternity, having nttended
the tJniversitr of Georgia, and is now
one ur the most promillent young bus­
iness young men of Statesboro,
Among the out-or-town gucsts were
MI'. nnd Mrs. E. K. DeLoaeh of Co.
lumbia. S. C.; Mrs. J. IT. Ash of Oli·
vel', Mrs. W. r-I. Dorsey, Mrs. John
Kennedy, !.Irs. P. A. Skeltton, DI·. nnd
1\11'8. Lch;noll ,\Villiaml'i, nnd Ml', alld
Mrs, Eugene \Vallace of Suv:ll1l1nh,
During the evening M:I', Simmons
Hnt! hi� b1'ide left fOr u weuding tloip
Lnot,th, Mrs.
Simmons traveled in a
smnl't three-piece suit of green covert
chal'tl}�en, the collar and cuffs being
irimmecl iu� sq.uirl'el. She wore n be- .
wm�g cl��fiWq hd � g�� l�·��������������������i������������������;������straw trimmed with bUl1lt goose fQt.-
't�('tM"
'
:�,'....
I
Thij 1Jank is Organized for
SERVICE
•
WE BELIEVE THAT WE OWE MORE TO
OUR DEPOSITORS
THAN >THE MERE DUTY OF
SAFEGUARDING THEIR MONEY
AND PAYING THEIR CHECKS •
WE WISH TO BE HELPFUL IN
EVERY WAY THAT A BANK
SAFELY CAN AND THIS BANK IS ORGANIZED
AND CONDUCTED
WITH THAT END IN VIEW.
WE PAY" PER CENT ON SAVINGS
AND 5 PER CENT ON
CERTIFICATE.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
Over 200 Dresses 'For
Your Selection
SPRING COATS
25 Dresses formerly pril!ed
at $1�.5Q to $15..00 now
,
$7.50·
.
AFTERNOON DRESSES
Values $25.00 to $29.50
Now
Fluffy Georgettes, Canton
Crepe, fOI·merly priced at
$25.00 to $45.00 now
$14.75 $12.75
and
to
$15.75 $24.75
Could you believe it.
Come and see,HONEST! OUR PRICES
ARE CUT ABOUT HALF.
LINEN DRESSES
Could you afford to miss
this opportunity. One lot of Linen Dresses
reduced to
$4.75SPORT DRESSES
Values $25.00 to $29.50
Now DRESSES! DRESSES!
$15.75
.
These al'e wcnderful val­
ues. You sho.uld see them.
KennedysSDlartShop
